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V A L E N T I N E S !The NEW 
EDISON

Brings* HEMPLE, 
CASE, MILLER 
and other singers 
to your home.

REV. LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor

TEN O’CLOCK Valentine Booklets, 
Post Cards, Hearts, 
Cards, and in fact 
anything in the line 
of Valentines, rang
ing from lc  to'50c.

WAGE OR A GIFT, WHICH?
is the message of the 'morning. You 
are invited to worship with us and 
hear this message. Come in prayer 
and the spirit of worship.

“ B ear ye one 

a n o th e r 's  

b a r re n s , an d  

so fulfill th e  

law  o f  Christ*’

The winter evening closes in. You light the ‘ lamp, draw the 
shades , and the family gathers about the New Edison “The Phono
graph with a Soul.” You slip on a RE-CREATION of Frieda 
Hampel, Anna Calie or Christina Miller’s voice. What a miracle 
la  this? Through the house soar those brilliant voices as real 
r *s i f  they were there in the room. Borne on the waves of the 
melody you float dear of the harassing details of household caree 
or Office worries. You’ve entered a dream world, a realm of quiet

SEVEN O’CLOCK
An evening message by the pastor. 

CHARITY THE TRUE SANCTITY

Sunday-school lesson, “Jethro’s Coun
sel.” C. H. Rauch, Superinten
dent; Calvin Whipple. Assistant 
Superintendent.

Good Music, Good Fellowship
Junior and Intermediate C. E. Meet

ing; 3:00 o’clock.The more music you hear, the more you’ll want to hear. Meet 
nmsie half way. You'll find i t  more than a source of pleasure, it 
Will bring you lasting'happiness.

Do Not Forget the Community Banquet Tonight. Big Eats, 
Splendid'Speakers and Singers.B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y Pinckney’ s Pharmacy

Always Open Free Dt

FORMER RESIDENT
,OTS OF FUN, INTERESTING 

EXHIBITS, FUNNY SIDE
SHOWS BEING PLANNED.

George. J. Kellogg, aged 56 years, 
a former resident #of this place, 
passed away last Sunday morning, 
a t Grace hospital, Detroit, where he 
underwent an Operation about three 
weeks ago. Since his operation Mr. 
Kellogg had been improving, and hie 
friends were hopeful for a speedy 
recovery, but last Friday he took a 
sudden turn for the worse, and 
pessed away two days later. The 
deceased was bom in Plymouth and 
spent his et*rly life here. A t one 
tune he waa very well' known in 
this vicinity, -having been engaged 
in the drug business with W. C. 
Brown of this place. For several 
years he had reaided n[ Detroit, and 
held the position of secretary to  W. 
H. Parker, who is a t  '  the head of 
the Commercial Truck Co. He is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Ethel 
Brown Kellogg, besides other mofe 
distant relatives. Mrs.- A. A. Tafft 
of this place, was a cousin of the 
deceased.

The funeral services were held

METHODIST CHURCH PACKED 
TO DOORS TO HEAR HIS WAR 
EXPERIENCES.

Barrels of fun will be dispensed 
to those who attend the Ola Time 
Country Fair a t  the Methodist 
church next Tuesday evening, Feb. 
11th. Besides interesting exhibits in- 
t ie  different booths, there will be a 
number of side-splitting perform
ances in the side-shows, where all 
are promised many good clean, 
hearty laughs. “The Incubator 
Babies,” who will be on exhibition, 
would do credit to P. T. Barn am, as", 
would also '  “The Two-Faced Poli
tician.” Funtay moving pictures will 
also be run- during the evening, with 
a number of freak features. An ad
mission of five cents will ‘be collected 
a t the door and none of the attrac
tions within will be over a nickle.

The prospect is for a Mg build
ing boom in Plymouth this next 
spring. We are prepared to fur
nish anything In the line of 
Hardware, Plumbing, Tinning, 
Heating that you may need. Re-

More than four hundred people 
crowded into the Methodist church, 
last Sunday evening, to hear the 
thrilling, humorous recital of war 
experiences by Arthur Mack, an 
American boy, who served nearly 
three; years with the 23rd London 
regiment.

The service had been planned as a 
memorial and recognition service for 
our soldiers in the war, and Rev. F. 
M. Field gave a  brief address on 
“The Suffering, Sacrifice, Service and 
Soul of the Soldier.” Methodist 
Minute Man Robert Jolliffe also gave 
a timely five minute speeeh on, “The 
Cost of the War.”

“Shellproofa” story waa much en
joyed. The fun and casual humor 
running all through it added much 
to Hie thrilling experiences. When 
the Lusitania waa sunk and the United 
States did not declare war, Mack de
cided to declare war himself, and, 
securing passage to  England as 
“chambermaid on a hone boat,” en
listed in the British army, after 
many rebuffs. He waa seventeen 
months in Hie trenches, engaged in 
six big battles and went “over the 
top” nine times. The story of how 
he was buried by one shell and blown 
odt by another, being the only one 
in j his bay of the trench who escaped 
death, was most thrilling. I t  was 
then he got the name of “Shell- 
proof.”

Mr. Mack snoke most appreci
atively of the heroic work of the

COMPLETE STOCK OF
✓

MEN’S AND BOY’S

s  mi O v e r c o a t s
Sheep>lined Coats, Duck Lined 
Coats, Corduroy Coats and Pants

Boys’ Toques, Sweaters, Outing Night Shirts and 
Pajamas, Heavy Wool Union Suits and Two-piece 
Underwear

NOW

■ EXTEND ITS DOMINIONS 
SHALL UNITED STATES
BRITISH WANT THIS COUNTRY 

TD ADMINISTER SOME OF 
GERMAN COLONIES, LLOYD 
ALLEN DECLARES.

F .  W .  H I L L M A N
Plumbing, Heating, Hardware

Phone 287-F2 
North Village

Alfred Gust, Aged 28 yean, passed 
away early Tuesday morning, a t Aim 
Arbor hospital, where he was taken 
three weeks ago. Mr. Gust had an 
attack~of influenza, the la tter part 
of November, and never recovered 
from the effects of it. He is sur
vived b> his wife and three small 
children—a soft and two daughters; 
father, mother, two brothers and 
four sisters, besides many other 
more distant relatives. •

The fhner&l was held from his late 
home on Sopth Main street. Thurs
day afternoon, Rev. Peters of Wayne, 
pastor of the Lutheran church, con- ; 
ducting: the services. Interment in 
Riverside cemetery. The family have 
the sympathy of the community in 
their bereavement.

Readers of" the ' Mail will find on 
another page of this issue a  very 
interesting special article by Lloyd 
Allen, relating to the views of Brit
ish leaders on the part tha t the 
United States should play inconnec-
tion with one of the most important 
matters tha t will come before the 
world peace congress—the disposition 
of the captured German colonies and 
Turkish possessions in the near 
East. —

Mr. Allen, writing from London, 
declares there is a  feeling in Eng
land tha t the United States should 
abandon its policy .of aloofness from 
European affairs and embark uppn 
a program that would '  inake i t  a 
leading factor in world politics.

This is one of the greatest prob
lems tha t will confront the repre
sentatives of the United States in 
their efforts to  bring about a fair 
and lasting peace for the world, 
and the readers of the Mail will find 
it worth while to read Mr. Allen’s 
explanation of British views on this 
subject

American Red Cross, and he had 
plenty of opportunity to observe 
their work, having been sent to the 
hospital with wounds four times.

ALL BLUE SERGE AND STAPLE SUITS 
grid all lines of Merchandise not mentioned in this 
advertisement at

WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB B r e a d  W i n n e r s
Every breadwinner should have, two 
sides to Ms m ake-ip.
He should be a producer a id  a  “ sav
er.”  E ith e r w ithout the a fte r means 
fa ilu re . Used togeahir they coupesr

\ § %  Discount The ninth regular meeting, of the 
Woman’s Literary Club waa held in 
Kindergarten room a t thfe school 
buRding, Friday afternoon, January 
31st About thirty members were 
inj attendance, and several guests

O.E.S. ENJOY BANQUET
WHILE THIS SALE LASTS A special meeting of the Order 

of the Eastern S tar was held in Ma
sonic hall, last Tuesday evening. 
Dinner was served to  about 125 
members and guests, after which 
the degrees of the order were con
ferred upon several candidates. Sev
eral members who reside elsewhere 
and out of town guests-were pres
ent, the following chapters being

hour and presided over the business 
session.

The minutes of the last meeting 
.were read and approved. ,

,The name of Mrs. Frank Millard 
waa ̂ presented for membership and

"•Mra." F. M. Field, chairman of the 
program committee, gave a short 
talk on the program for the coming 
year, and as several members had 
suggested some changes in the pro
gram i t  was voted tha t the matter 
ibe held over until the next meeting 
when R .was hoped tha t every mem
ber would be present, so as to assist 
in deciding this important matter.

The second vice president wag- 
then asked to  preside, while Mm' 
Patterson inst ructed thfe i club in th* 
citizenship questionaire. This is a

1 ^ 1  A DLER? ROCHESTER, CLO TH ES

V P S I L A M T I  ,  M I C H
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S APPAREL

DR. PRESTON BRADLEY WILL 
g iv e  LECTURE AT HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, TUES
DAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18.Penniman Alien Theatre
The next number, of tile Meld 

yceum course wfiD be on Tuesday 
evening, February 18. Dr.-Prestab 
3 n d |ey  of Chicago, one of Am erica'll 
greatest orators, will lecture on 
-The United States of Tomorrow ”  

Dr. Bradley is pashm o f . the 
People's’ church o f C8dcag®> end;

T h e o d o re  R o o se v e lt8 O ’CLOCK S H A R P

t Plymouth Dramatic Company
f c '  ------- WILL PRESENT -

H lE  LONDON FLATS”
V  (Copyrighted)

A  Com ic M usical Dram a in  Tw o Acts 

A  Company of Distinguished Comedians 

; A  Beauty Q w n »  That Can  'Sing 

QBTHING N SW , O R IG IN A L, D IF F E R E N T

Sunday, February 9, at 7  P .M .
IT.FEROMY 12

I f  n » i

-



i s r ^ '

fttEPLYMOUTH MAIL
'C ;  '  Owmc, P . W. SAMSBN 
J> B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

I* Postoffie® a t  Ptym- 
1 Class Mother.

t Price $L6# 1

.iT ha •women, of Michigan are going 
to  have a  .chance to  show how much 
they desire the right to vote a t the 
coming primary in March.

Among the new items to be con
tained in the budget for the com
ing: year, would; like to see 
an appropriat ion made for the pur

chase ©f an\auto fire truck, and the 
improvement of Kellogg Park.

There is every indication that the 
. coining year will see considerable 
building in Plymouth, and it is well 
tha t there should be, for there is 
pressing need for more houses. 
Searcety a  day1 passes but what there 
is an inquiry fo r , a  house to rent. 
There seems to be a demand for 
good houses, and people expect to 
pay a  good rental. If  Plymouth con
tinues to  grow, more houses will 
have to be built for renting purposes.

HONEST ABE 
Here we are once again in the 

month we remember best as the one 
which gave us our immortal Wash
ington and our martyred Lincoln. 
Emerging from that which they 
both faced and passed through vic- 
tdriously^-war—we better under
stand today why the mere mention 
of their names thrills us, and why 
tributes are paid annually to their

! Ju st as we are closer to England 
than a t any time since Washington, 
even so are we closer together as a 
union of states than a t any time 
since Lincoln. We have just 
emerged victors from a struggle to 
prepetuate tha t for which they also 
fought, and today we understand 
better the principles for which they 
stood. We see more clearly now 

. what they saw then—that liberty 
and justice must not perish from the 
earth, and tha t P the freedom our 
forefathers sought and found when 
they lauded upon these shores is a 
freedom worth fighting for.

Citizens of Plymouth, hats off this 
good 'February to  those two real 
Americans .whose teachings we have, 
through the blood of our own sons, 
upheld before .the whole world. 
Honor, all of you, the memory of 
these two martyrs to liberty and 
justice. Bless the month tha t gave 
them ,to this nation—the shortest 

_ month"'of the year, but the  one tha t 
should remain the ' longest in mem
ory.

THE SOLUTION
S  BrMAROUERITE HAGGERTY j

The Mail has received a  numl 
of inquiries from ladies as to  the 
process of registration. I t  is a  very 
simple m atter indeed. I f  you wish 
to  register before the special days 
tha t have been set aside fo r this

Eose by the village and township 
orities, all you have to  do is 
to call upon the village or township 
clerk and tell him you wish to reg

ister fo r voting. He w ill ask you 
your-mame, and if  you look too young 
he may ask you if you have reached 
the age of 21. If  there is any doubt 
about your being eligible to vote, 
he will help you clear it up. That is 
all there is to  registration. The 
days set apart tor  the vilage regis
tration are Saturday, March«lst, and 
Friday, March 7th, from 9 a. m. to 
8:30 p. riL, a t the village halL The 
days set aside for the township regis
tration are Saturday, February 8, 
and Saturday, February 15, from 8 
a. m. to  8 p. m. a t Pettingill & 
Campbell’s store.

Remember there are  two separate 
registrations required before you be
come a  “full fledged” voter. To 
vote a t  village elections you register 
with the village cleric, and for the 
township, county, state  and general 
elections you register with the town
ship clerk. Former registrations for 
voting on bonding issues do not 
count. To vote a t  the primary elec
tion to be held March :5th, you can
not register after February 15. If 
you wish to vote, at the eoming vil
lage election, March 10th, you must 
register on or before March 1st.

Charles Rathburn is clerk of the 
township, and can be found a t  the 
Beyer garage on Main s tree t D. G. 
Brown is clerk of ithe village, and 
can be found a t the village'nidi. If 
you have not registered, ladies,, do 
so as early as possible.

(Copyright. IMS, by McCliire Newspaper 
Syndicate.)
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A CORRECTION.

In the article regarding the Com
munity Banquet in last week’s Mail, 
the name of Rev. Frank M. Field 
was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of speakers. Rev Field, is on 
the program for a  short address. 
His subject is, “Our Community.”

What is without doubt the best 
price ever paid for a cow and calf 
in South Lyon, for shipment, waa 
■paid by L. W. Lovewell, last week, 
to Joe Purdy of Brighton township. 
Mr. Purdy sold Mr. Lovewell a cow 
and calf tha t chine to $257. The 
cow brought $140 and the calf, 
which was ten months old, brought 
$117 and weighed 780 pounds.—South 
Lyon Herald.

A POOR EXCUSE 
..Recently we told you, about the 

man who gives as an excuse for not 
taking his home paper, the familiar 
fib tha t “I  am taking more papers 
now than I  can read.” ‘

Wen, next to him, for making 
poor excuses, comes the business 
man who says tha t the reason he 
doesn’t  advertise is tha t he “has got 
*11 the business he can attend to.” 
And tha t excuses was given us by 
ope Plymouth man less than a  week 
•go.
. i- Wouldn’t , Henry Ford have been 
in fine shape if  he had quit as soon 
• •  he sold all the machines his plant 
could turn out the first year he was 
izr business? Bui; Henry Ford real
ized. tha t by advertising he could 
geO more autos, by selling more 
aiutoe could build a  bigger factory, 
give work to  more men, satisfy the 
wants of more people and make more 
money 'And the man who
can't see th i t  i t  is to  his interest to 
sell more goods, even if he has to 
Putt on more people to w ait on his 
g rav ing  trade is a  fit candidate for 

>  the boys refer to as “the

1 will bring more busi- 
v—» «■—» more business means 

more money. We*ve never yet seen 
foe d tttttn  of Plymouth who actual- 
1» pql»y <LaIl the money he would 
like to  have. So when a man t^ii^ 
t t -  tha t, he believes in advertising, 
b u t already has all the business 
£!•“ ”  l ^ e  care of,” we can't help 
mtC beneve the community had better 
get huty- and give its trade to the 
man .woo wants everyone for a cus-

A t the annual meeting of the Citi
zens’ Automobile Insurance Co. of 
Howell,- held recently, the secretary’s 
report showed that the company paid 
a total of 721 claims to  the amount 
of $95,128.00.

P L M IT ttO P B U  HOUSE

r .Tv® 1 realty  deals of more than 
consummated in 

- the  past week. 
On Teeudra thoNooendorf property, 
Coiner ,C « te r  and Michigan, was 
bought-by Detroft banking interests. 
Consideration said to  be $30,000. 
Oh the , same day the Peter Knodt 
property on Mason street waa sold 
to  O. A . Hawkina, plumber, of Ypsi- 
lento, fo r f&100.—Dearborn Press.

tog fish, has any- 
*---------* tha t will

Hazel ran upstairs to her particu
lar little nook, and fairly threw herself 
Into a large lounging chair. ”1 guess 
If I  stay up here and read for a while 
I will be left undisturbed for an hour 
at least,” thought this dainty little 
miss. After a few minutes had 
elapsed, the book was thrown idly to 
one side, and resting her bead comfor
tably on the bade of_tbe chair, sfte 
closed her eyes, intending to solve the 
meaning of a  letter that she had re
ceived that morning. ! Then, on second 
thought, she snatched the engrossing 
missive from a nearby table and set
tled back once again to peruse Its con
tents.
- “Oh, how perplexing it all seems. 
What can he possibly mean? Oh, well,
I  suppose' I am too silly and nonsensi
cal for words. The Idea of worrying 
myself over his fitful moods.” Thus 
she argued with herself. One minute 
pitying her hero, and the next Instant 
ready--to pounce upon herself for 
wasting valuable time pondering over 
his puzzling letter.

A-half hour later, Edith, the peace
maker of the family, was passing to 
her room, and happening) to glance 
into her younger sister’s den, saw that 
she was enjoying a serene little nap. 
Edith was a kindergarten teacher, and 
had Just returned home feeling rather 
weary. Instantly It dawned upon her 
that a light luncheon served upstairs 
near the cozy fireside would be both 
Inviting and soothing after a tedious 
day’s teaching. Soon the shades were 
drawn, and the electric lamp lit, cast
ing a soft gre#n glow over the room, 
while a tempting table set for two 
sent such a delicious aroma through
out the room that none could possibly 
escape Its lure. A merry ripple of 
laughter rang out, echoing down the 
hallway to the rest of the family 
household, who were already partly 
through with the evening meal. Ha
zel, blinking and smiling, jumped up 
and kissed her sister affectionately, 
at the same time silently uttering a 
prayer of thanksgiving to heaven for 
such a thoughtful and generous-heart
ed sister.

During the course of*the meal, all 
the petty trials and grievances of the 
day were talked over. Naturally, Ha
zel, still feeling quite upset, brought 
into the discussion the arrival of the* 
mysterious letter from her affianced 
sailor boy.

“Edith, dear, I have felt blue all 
day, but now that you are. home It 
seems that a rainbow has flashed over 
my landscape, and brightened my
hopes.”

“Well, Hazel, the only possible solu
tion Is that you must curb your pride, 
and write him a very courteous letter.

In the meantime, a younger sister, 
the mischievous Miss Anna, who had 
gained knowledge of the letter earlier 
in the day, was patching up stray 
thoughts, and was positive tha t she 
must be the Innocent troublemaker, 
who had prompted all this misunder
standing. Anna was certainly nervous 
that evening. First, a knife fell, then 
a plate went crashing to the floor. 
Bang! down went a. butter dish, and 
oh. what a daub that butter did make 
on the carpet- “For" pity’s sake,” re
monstrated her mother, “can’t  you 
hold a plate In yonr hands for five 
minutes?”

The next day Anna, after contem
plating on thie unhappy Incident that 
had occurred, resolved to waylay the 
peacemaker. That same afternoon 
quite an Interview took place.

“No, Edith, please do not inform 
Hazel IhBt I  wore her green silk dress, 
because after she refused to loan It 
to me, why, I promised to be content 
with her rose crepe de chine. Then, 
when I went to look over her ward
robe, the green dress looked so per
fectly wonderful that I could not 
slst the temptation to wear It. Of 
course,” she went on. “Hazel was lying 
down, and I . stealthily slipped up
stairs and tried It on. The color suit
ed me so well, together with the fact 
that I am such a terrljbly selfish and 
vain girl, made it Impossible for me 
to refrain from wearing the gown. 
That night, with George Parker at 
the social, I saw Jack Turner eoming 
towards me. I felt' pretty guilty and 
decided toe best thing to de was to 
shade my face with my h a t ' Probably 
I  endeavored not to hold George’s 

Nothing could be more appropriate j attention, and fairly succeeded. Do
an a imHiu  Jansnmu oaMf in tkia rnn nn^ArafflnH nnv arhr .Tai4r a wtfa

Today’* Reflections
[Jfaay  a  worthless man has proved 

after: death tha t ho was worth some-

One Plymouth man says his ™ in  
objection to house-cleaning Is not 
because he can’t  find h ia h a t  when 
h® Jay s  it down, but because it 
wears out the fur niture.

• * *
Maybe after national prohibition 

goes into effect the fellow who'bor- 
rowa a dime- to  get Something' to 
eat with will actaally spend it for 
something to eat.

* .■*
I We met one- Plymouth man who 

said he didn't advertise because 
everyone knows where his store is. 
Everybody knows where the ceme
tery  is, too, but they don’t  all go 
there.

. * *
i I f  you don't think thirteen is an 

unlucky number s ta rt in sometime 
and try  to liek thirteen men a t one 
time:

* •
The wise Plymouth woman con

ceals nothing from her husband—ex
cept her own faults.

Lojcal News H M M I -  Y i

Perhaps tha t story about the 
French wanting the United States i 
to pay rent on French trenches was 
cooked up by some landlord who 
wants about $5 a month on his 
house.

There are three things every Plym 
outh citizen wants only when they 
are good—and that’s a woman, a 
check and an egg.

* *
Russia had her Christmas on Jan. 

6, but she doesn’t  seem .to  have 
found out. yet tha t it’s the season 
of peace on earth.

* *
Maybe another reason the aver

age Plymouth girl takes to  the 
man in uniform, is tha t his pants 
always look like they would never 
need patching. * *

The fact tha t a  lot of people are 
satisfied to make fourteen ounces 
represent a pound is what’s keep
ing the population of heaven from 
increasing any more rapidly.

* •
The sm art Plymouth man is the 

one who ha? his own way when he 
is down town, but let’s his wife 
have her way when he’s a t home.

>' * *
The only drawback about letting 

German delegates sit a t  the peace 
table is they’re apt to sneak away 
over night with the furniture.

* •
After national prohibition be

comes a reality, we suppose towns 
like Milwaukee will just naturally 
dry up and blow away.

Presbyterian Notes

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th
W A L L A C E  R E ID

----- IN------

“Believe’Me Xantippe”
Old Question Answered: Can a 

man commit a  crime and elude the 
police for one year? This problem 
is solved in this strong Paramount 
photo-play.

T w o  R e e l  M a x  S e n n e t t  
C o m e d y

Six-Piece O rchestra
ADMISSION, 15c; 2c WAR TAX 

TWO SHOWS—7 AND 8:50

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
BENEFIT SHOW

Gives by the Ladies' Aid Society 
of the Methodist church. See de
scription of play on hand bills. 
ADMISSION, 15c; 2e WAR TAX 

TWO SHOWS—7 AND 8:34

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
S E S S U E  H A Y A K A W A

----- IN------

“The Call of the East”

to  __
Lee Eldwnll hook- 

week. The monster 
.at- ju s t thirteen 

Ax^iu.

than a native Japanese actor in this 
story of the land of the Mikado. 
See him in this tale of Oriental ro
mance, mystery and ^indication.

Six-Piece Orchestra
TWO SHOWSL—7 AND I J 9  

ADMISSION, I5c; 2c WAR TAX

Let Us Meet In

* -  ”

Valentine's Garden
- r ' - A T -

B  : .
I t  a Valentine,
*;<• '.T f 
I ;!  vW gfc

ALLEN AUDITORIUM 

E vening, Feb. 1 4
AT 8:90 O’CLOCK

wear a card that i 
LOweting

i y

W

you understand now why Jack wrote 
In such a melancholy strain? Poor 
Jack. He thought Hazel was deceiv
ing him. He might have known, how
ever, that Hazel would not refuse to 
go with him tu order to attend the 
dal- with George. I  will straighten 
matters o u t though, If you win only 
have confidence In me, Edith, and 
please keep Hazel In ignotance of the 
entire affair.

A week later a handsome young 
realtor was seen heading fer 38 Oriole 
street, the home of a  S tra in  Ml— 
Hazel Stewart After aiftw  m 
explanations, Jack informed Hazel 
that lie was a perfect cad to  have 
Sent her such a queer letter.

“Woa*t you try to focgfa^aie. Hazel, 
dear?" he nmndured, as ha took her 
hand In hla. With a radiant Anile, 
she answered:- . •

“Little raindrops in thq^ form: of 
troubles only serte to  strengthen our 
affections, and therefore i  forgive you, 
provided you prnwss- to  Check your 
hipty temper In the future.*

I - heaving a  sigh of relief.

Bake sale a t  jgas office, Saturday, 
Feb. 8th. t r  -

Mrs. O. M. Rockyrull visited fela- 
tives in Ovid, lsist week. _

Mrs. Charles Olds In visiting rela
tives in Detroit,) this week.

R. G. Sam sen jof Willoughby, Ohio, 
waa here for a  few days the first of 
the week.

Mrs. L. Trumbull ..and family were 
week-end guesty of relatives at 
Sylvan Lake.

All government sweaters must be. 
returned to  Red Cross headquarters 
today (Friday), j

The bridge club met at the home 
rtf Mrs. H. C. Robinson, last week 
Thursday afternoon. ?

Mr. Matts of Ypsilanti, was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Basil 
Stoneburner, Sunday.

Vford has been received that Ser-

f-eant Harry Brown has arrived safe- 
y in New York from overseas.

G. B. Crumbie, local agent for 
the Nash cars, has sold a  fine Nash 
touring car to Mrs. Mary Brown.

Mrs. Caroline Millard of Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mra. S. E. Cranson. of 
Northville, were guests a t William 
Pettingill’s, Wednesday.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold a home bake sale a t  Wil
liam Pfeiffer's meat market, Satur
day afternoon, February 8.

M. & G. will give an old time j _ 
dance a t  e Grange hall, Thursday JI 
evening. February 13th. All are in
vited. Come and have a good tim e.! 
Good music. Bill, 75c, including war
tox- I

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans, Mrs. j 
J. R. Smeichowski and daughter, 
Helen, of Detroit, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Thompson a t  their 
home on Maple avenue, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Bring your tires needing vulcan
izing to tiie new vulcanizing shop in 
the building formerly occupied by D.
L. Dey. New method. Money back

OF GOOD PICTURES

PROGRAM
Saturday, February 8th

■ Mrs. Vernon Castle in the “GIRL FROM BO
HEMIA.” Five Reels.
Comedy, featuring Toto, in “FARES PLEASE.” 
Two Reels. - 
Pathe News.

. oney back
if work is not satisfactory. Charles 
Hadley.

The captains in the Plymouth 
Grange contestj will give a  pedro 
party a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gates, just south of town, 
this (Friday) evening. Supper will 
be served and everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Willett have re
cently received two letters from their 
son, Leon, who is with the A. E. F. 
a t Archangel, Russia. One was 
written the 29th of October and the 
other the 8th qf December. In both 
letters he said* he was feeling fine. 
/ jS h e  friends of Qass Sheffield 
Hough will be glad to learn that he 
was one of eleven members of the 
freshman class a t  the Culver Mili
tary academy to receive his “Cul
vers,” a badge of merit given to 
those having the best military set 
up.

Miss Rodgers, state secretary of 
Young People’s work, delivered 
very helpful message in the service, 
Sunday night, condncted by the 
yOung people of the church. She 
spoke of the Christian Endeavor 
movement from its beginning, and 
of the relationship of the Christian 
Endeavor to the New E ra movement 
of the Presbyterian church, and 
challenged the young people of 
the church to “Launch Out into the 
Deep” in larger service for the 
church.

A. ' LaVeme Spafford of Grand 
Rapids, and field secretary of the 
Michigan Christian Endeavor Union, 
w as. the guest of honor a t a  social 
gathering of the young people of 
the church a t  the Manse, la st Tues
day evening. A goodly number of 
young people were present, and en
joyed the conference with Mr. Spaf
ford and the social time together.

'Tonight is the Big Community 
banquet given by the men of the 
church in the banquet room of the 
church for toe community. I t  prom
ises to be one of the finest events 
of| the season. The menu is most 
tempting, and the program of speak
ers and sincere is one of the finest 
the community has had the privilege 
of enjoying. Do not fail to j je t  your 
tickets early as toe number is lim
ited. The banquet will s ta rt prompt
ly at 6:30.

O BITUARY

SAD TIDINGS COME 
FOR W. WAKEFIELD

LETTER NAMESAKE RECEIVES 
■REPORTS SOLDIER SON D^AD.

If William Wakefield, formerly of 
Northville and Plymouth, Mich., will 
communicate with. William Wake
field, of 408 Chamber of Commerce, 
he will be given news of his soldier 
son.

The William Wakefield mentioned 
second constantly receives mail 
which, obviously, is intended for; an
other by the . same name. He has 
traced this man and has learned: tha t 
he forinerly lived in Northville, then 
in Plymouth and finally, in Detroit. 
He was believed to live a t  534 Mack 
avenue, b u t no trace was found of 
him there.

Mr. Wakefield of the Chamber of 
Commerce, has sad tidings for the 
other Mr. Wakefield—tidings which 
came in a  letter through the Red 
Cross. His son, Russell J. Wake
field, -was killed in France/ while 
advancing upon a German sniping 
post,, located in a tree. He waa 
buried in Belleau woods, Chateau 
Thierry, and the grave was properly 
marked.

The leffer was written by Private 
A rthur Olson, .Company 67, Fifth 
Marines, a comrade. This letter, to
gether with other mail, will be de
livered to toe William Wakefield for 
whom they were intended if he will 
call a t 408 Chamber of Commerce.

M onday, February 10 th
J. W. Kerrigan, in “THREE X GORDON.’'  
Five Reels.
Harold Lloyd Comedy, “WANTED, FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.”
Pathe News.
Scenic—“TRINIDAD BRITISH IN WEST 
INDIES.”

W ednesday, February 1 2  th
• Bessie Barriscale, in “TWO GUN BETTY.” 

Five Reels.
Comedy, “FORTUNES OF CORRINE,” feat- 
uring Gloria Joy. Two Reels.
U. S. War Reel.

ADMISSION—Any seat in the house 20c, war tax 
included.
Box Seats—30c, war tax included.
Children under 12 yrs., 10c, war tax included. 

ONE SHOW ONLY, AT 7:45 O’CLOCK

i  THE P E N M A N  ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

9
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Try a Liner in the Mail

FERTILIZER PRICES
Recent developments in the fertilizer business en
ables us to offer the farmers and other fertilizer 
users these extremely low prices:

ONE PRICE TO ALL
Acid Phosphate, 0-16-0.................... $27.75 per ton
General Crop, 1-104)......................... $32.00 per ton
Special, 1-8-1................................... $36.25 per ton
Truck Gardener, 2-12-0....................'$41.75 per ton

Our Terms of Payment Cannot be Duplicated
Place your order now and we will make delivery 

as you request
Wawco Dairy Feed Fertilizer
Golden Cream Dairy Feed Lime
Gloskote Horse Feed Coal
Oat and Barley Hog Feed Oyster Shel1
No Grit Scratch Feed Lay or Bust Dry Maah

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
TELEPHONE 370

i

Mrs. Silas Sly.
Agnes Ewing Sly was bom Oct. 

22, 1869, in Livonia township, i * 
departed from this life January 
1919. Her early life was spent oh 
her father’s farm in Livonia. She 
was a  graduate of Plymouth High 
school of the class of 1887, and three 
years later on March 12, 1890, was 
touted in m arriage-to  Silas S ly of 
Plymouth. They went to housekeep
ing on the Sty homestead, three miles 
northeast o f Plymouth, and have 
lived there practically all their mar
ried life. To this union were horn 
six children, five o f wham are living, 
one, Hazel by name, having pre
ceded. her mother to  the home above 
three and one-half years ago. Those 
left to mourn their lots, beside the 
husband .are: William, Howard, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Lovezne and 
Dorothy. She was a  member of the 
Presbyterian church of Plymouth, 

has been faithful to toat.organ- 
-  and is a  woman who trill be 

1 by bar many friends, 
ires held a t  her late.

L Wmmfcfrp' galem.

L
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

It’s no longer necessary to go into the details describing the 
practical merits of the Ford car—everybody knows all about
“The Universal Car.” How it goes and comes day after day
O nd trdoi* a f t a w  ygjLW rtf ov> n n A m ifin cr avn am aA  oa a m n l l  I - t n f

is
r i t
y< _

order—get your Ford to you soon as possible—and give the best
u  „ £i- 1____ :  i  i _____:  j

and year after^year at an operating expense so small that it’s
to ui

ey wil
We’ll take good ewe of your

to place orders without delay, as they will be hard to g e t 
a Ford car when you can get one.

uy

in “after-service” when required.
P R IC E S  FOR 1919

Sedan, with s t a r t e r ..................... $850
Couplet, with starter......... ......... ..... .$725

. 7

Touring Car 
Runabout ... 
Track ......
Chassis .....

..$500 

..$650 
. $475

F. O. B. Detroit

■ C M
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THE PLYMOl

Your Doctor
insists that his home he cleaned with a 
vacuum cleaner for, the protection of him
self and family.-.

Your Home
should be kept e 
from dust and ge

Your Family
ly-as clean and free 
fo r the/protpciton of

We carry a complete line of vacuum clean
ers, which we gladly demonstrate.

SOLD—CASH OR TERMS

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Standard Middlings 
Wheat Bran 
Buckwheat Bran 
Barley Meal 
Chop Feed

A. J. ECKLES
Dealer in Fertilizer, Feed, Flour 

Phone 3U-F3 Plymouth
Quarter mile north of fir9t 4 corners east of Wilcox mill.

In Buying Groceries

Quality should be the fisrt con 
sid e ra tio n  o f th e  careful house
wife.

C heap groceries a re  n o t alw ays 
Q uality G roceries and for this 
reason  special a tten tio n  should 
be paid  th a t you buy supplies 
th a t the  G rocer backs up by 
his repu ta tion .

Resolve th a t during 1919 you 
will buy your groceries of

r r  GAYDE BROS.

WE WILL SELL YOU

Alsike and June Clover Hay
Ton lots, $28.00 Less Than Ton, $29.00

?■->

Have a car of No. 3 Yellow Com in transit. We 
offer this at $1.50 per bu. of 56 lbs. shelled, if taken 
from the car. If in the market place your order 
with us at once. Now is the time to buy.

Can supply you with a limited amount of Chestnut 
an£ Egg Hard Coal, Soft Coal and Cannel Coal.

-Our stock of Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Fire 
Brick, Mortar Color, etc., is complete.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
P hone 91 ‘Plymouth, Mich.

- ■
■

-

P fe iffe rs  C ash  M ark e t
3 ; >

' T h e  Hi of Quality

: f a -

* * * * * * * *

FROM OUR BOYS Plymouth, Mich, Feb. 3, ’19. 
Plymouth Mail;

* *  *  * * *  *  *
will give _
[ foohd of .special

you

The following interesting letter is 
from Don Ryder, son of Mr. and

’19.
Mrs. C. E. Ryder:

France, Saturday, Jan, 4,
My Dear Mother:

At last I  am where I  can write 
again. I thought six weeks ago 1 
would be home by now, as we were 
told not to write, tha t we would beat 
thtf mail home. Have done a lot,of 
hiking around since I left the for
warding camp at Le Mous. From 
the camp we went to  Le Mona and 
stayed a  couple of days, and then 
hiked to Chemere, which was eigh
teen miles the way we went. We 
had a guide who took us out of the 
way seven miles. We left. Le Mous 
a t  9:30 and got here a t 6:30. There 
were about 1200 who started out, 
but didn’t  all finish.

We stayed a t Chemere a week and 
s lep t1 upstairs in an old bam. We 
were there Thanksgiving, but you 
never know it, because we had stew, 
and not enough of that, but that 
couldn’t  be helped, as it  happens 
quite often they can’t  get supplies 
when they want them. From there 
we hiked to Noyen, and were there 
five weeks, all the time telling us 
that we were going to move any 
time. Our company was all split 
up there. We were transferred into 
the 331st Infantry, 83 rd Division. 
My service record got lost, and 1 
was put in the 16th Casual Co., and 
from there to the 18th Co.

One night a t retreat they came 
along and picked out a hundred for 
mutary police duty. I was checked 
and told to pack up. The next morn
ing we rode in tracks about twenty 
miles to a little town, where they, 
formed several M. P. Co.'s, to send 
around the country. Was there four 
days when we hiked three miles to 
town and got a train: rode until 
night, then hung around the station 
until morning. Name of the town is 
Lavel. We then came to this town 
Mayenne. Expect we will be here 
five or six months. This is a nice 
little town of about. 30,000. I t is all 
built on a hill. Wil send you some 
post cards soon.

There are a fine lot of fellows in 
the company and also the officers. 
Our captain has been in the service 
twenty-nine years. F irst lieutenant 
is from Camp Grant, 343 Infantry; 
second leutenant is Jimmie Flynn, 
the* ball player. We are quartered 
in some big French barracks. Will 
move into some billets in a week or 
so. About half of the company will 
be sent to other towns to do duty.

It doesn’t  seem-as if there was any 
Christmas or New Year’s day. Don't 
think the French kiddies hardly 
know when the yule comes as they 
call i t  The day before Christmas, 
one of the boys and I went out in 
the country, and had a French lady 
fry us some eggs and potatoes. 
Eggs are called F. We took some 
chocolate along for a couple of little 
girls. They were so pleased. Kids 
over here are glad of anything you 
give them. I looked cm the board 
yesterday, and see they had me 
marked up for a saddler. That pays 
the same as corporal.

Received the last letter a t Noyen 
two weeks ago, and was sure glad 
to get yours and sister's letter. I 
will be able to write often now. The 
three weeks I was a t the forwarding 
camp, I never had my clothes off; 
was sure glad to get out of there.

I t doesn’t  get very cold here. Have 
only seen snow on the ground once 
this winter, but plenty of rain. 
Glad to hear everybody is well at 
home. -Haven’t  had a sick day 
since I have been in France. Will 
close now with lots of love to all.

Your son,
DON.

Charles D. Ryder,
2nd Miliatry Police Corps,

10th Batallion,
American Embarkation Center,

A. P. O. 762, France.

The following poem is from Har
lan Lake to his mother, Mrs. George 
Meddaugh:

Camp Granville M. Dodge,
St. Nazaire, France, 

January 18, 1919. 
My Dearest Mother:
I may write a thousand letters 

To the maiden I  adore,
And declare in every letter

That’ I love her more and more.
I may praise her grace and beauty 

In a million glowing lines;
And compare her eyes of azure 

With the hrightest star that shines. 
If I had a pen of Shakespeare,

I would use it every day, .
In composing written worship 

To my sweetheart far away.
But a letter far more welcome 

To an older, gentler breast,
Is a letter to my Mother

From a boy who loves her best. 
Youthful blood is fierce and flaming, 

And when written to my love,
I will rave about love and devotion, 

Swearing by the stars above. 
Vowing by the moon’s white splendor 

That the girlie I  adore,
Is the one I'll love and cherish,

As no maid was loved before.
I will pen it full of promise,

On those pages white and dumb; 
That I  can’t  live up to

In the married years to came. 
But a  letter far more precious.

Bringing more and sweeteroliss, 
la the le tte r to my mother 

From the boy she cannot lass. 
Regardless of -its dictation,

Its  spelling and its style;
1 though its composition •
Would provoke a critic’s smile. 

She will read i t  very often,
When the lights are soft and low; 

Seated in the same, old corner, 
Where she hugged me years ago. 

In  her old and work worn fingers 
I t  becomes a weak of art;

Stained w ith tears of joy and glade.

As requested, I will
few of the things T fo u ____
interest on my western trip.

The first Stop was City.
This iB only fifteenth in population 
(406,000), but second as a railroad 
centre in the United States. iSgo 
hundred sixty passenger trains, 
28,000 people go in and out of the 
city daily. The' new Union station 
with its appurtenances cost $12,000,- 
000, and is the largest in the United 
States, outside of New York City. 
The terminals all cost fifty millions. 
The viaducts crossing this system 
of tracks are the longest, about a 
mile in length. They also slaughter 
five million animals a- year at the 
packing plants there.

From here •» went to Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas, on the Kansas 
City Southern—about a days’ ride 
south. That town, not much larger 
than Plymouth, has no factories and 
is known as_the City qf Preachers. 
Every other man you meet is a 
preacher. Only eleven churches, but 
many evangelists live there, and 
many more retired from the min
istry. I attended ft “flu” funeral 
there, and we stood in the yard, 
while the preachers stood cm the 
porch bareheaded. I say preachers. 
Instead of one long sermon about a 
dozen different ministers1 talked five 
to ten minutes each ih a ' compli
mentary way of the, deceased, who 
had been a great church worker 
and wife of Rev. Professor. Going 
to the burying ground we forded a 
creek about two rods wide and ■% 
foot deep. I t  is always that deep 
and sometimes too deep for autos. 
This was a main road and the usual 
custom. There .was a high foot 
bridge for pedestrians only at one 
side.-

Farmere were plowing for oats. 
Raise two crops a year down there. 
This is near Oklahoma, and yje saw 
several wealthy Indians (from their 
royalty on oil lands), also- some 
typical Buffalo Bill southerners and 
Arkansas travelers.

There were several loads of wood 
lined up along the street waiting 
buyers, and my uncle asked him how 
much he had on, and he said, “A 
rick and a quarter,” meaning a cord 
and a quarter. Didn't learn how 
far “two looks” was, but found out 
“smear case” was cottage cheese. 
Money loans for eight per cent, and 
$2.00 is a good wage for common 
labor.
, Coming back from the south to 
Kansas City, we found the street 
car strike still on. This began Dec. 
11th. Strikers places were now be
ing filled by. returned soldiers still 
wearing uniforms. The company re
fused to abide by the arbitration 
board decision because the city would 
not grant an eight-cent fare. There 
was also an employees’ association. 
Every striker who tried to get work 
was told the street car company 
wanted men, and they. could , not 
hire them. An average of one car 
a night was being dynamited.

We next went to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, which is situated on a 
plateau over 6,000 feet above sea 
level—a renowned health resort, 
which rivals even Denver for cleanli
ness. The streets are about twice 
as wide as in Plymouth, and packed 
full in summer, but comparatively 
quiet a t  this time of the year. 
Pike’s Peak avenue faces Pike’s 
Peak, and runs from the Union sta
tion to the famous Antlers Hotel.- 
This hotel is across the end of the 
avenue, and Pike’s Peak looms far 
above and behind it. I t  looks so 
close you would bet you could walk 
up there in half an hour. In real
ity it is eighteen miles away and 
14,140 feet high, and covered with 
8.iow about fifteen feet deep a t this 
time. We hired an auto and started 
for the foothills. I t  was Beven miles 
to Manitou, a village at the foot of 
the mountains. Here are all the 
different springs, sulphur springs, 
soda springs, etc. They claim none 
of the people who used the soda 
water had the “flu.” Here is ft tip. 
Soda water (common baking soda), 
used as a mouth wash, gargle, and 
drink small quantities frequently, is 
about the best “flu” preventative 
known. Authority, a first class 
physician. (Mr. Grocer, a quarter,

-  < ■ »->■

Prospects were never any better for a prosperous season. ’Take a day off, 
size up your spring requirements. Pay us a visit. Get the prices and, make , J j  
reservations for what you will need in the following lines: ' i / ' i-

F e n c e ,  C e d i 
and T a m  a i t a q k  F e n c e  P d s r ts f i  |  

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y ,  S o f t  |p  
C o a l ,  F e e d s

' fl ■*' -!*j
Prepare for your spring seed requirements. We will have a quantity of 
SWEET CORN SEED, INCLUDING STOWELLS’ EVERGREEN, KEN- |
DEL’S EARLY GIANT, EARLY MINNESOTA AND OTHERS; ALSO 1 »-■- .
CLOVER, ALSIKE, ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY.

You will also find many things to interest you in the Grocery and Meat
Department.

BE SURE TO SEE US. THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

GEORGE N. BEN TLEY , ELM
TELEPHONE—Bedford 144-J2

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE, 
COMMISSION

Plymouth, Mich, Feb. 3, '19.
At a regular meeting of the vil

lage commission, called to order. by 
President Conner on the above date. 
Commissioners present: Conner, 
Burrows, Eddy, Daggett, Pierce. 
Absent, none.

Minutes of regular meeting rof 
January 20th were read and ap
proved.

Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Eddy, that the plat for Ataelia 
Starkweather addition to Plymouth 
be accepted and adopted. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by
Daggett, ̂ th a t the report of ti^e j
health officer regarding the P . __
depot be accepted, and that the 
state board of health be notified of 
the action of this commission. Car- 
ied.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, that the resolution regarding 
the death of Harry E. Bradner be 
adopted as read. Carried.

The treasurer's report was re
ceived and recorded as follows:

Cash on hand Dee. 31, 1918
General—$7164.14; receipts, $66.60. 

Total, $7,230.64.

If you Intend having an Auction 
at any time, see HARRY C. 
ROBINSON, Plymouth, Mich.

Anyone' wishing my services as 
Auctioneer, call 7 F-3 or 6 F-2 
at my expense. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

Highway—$2,718.90. 
- Sinking—$806.15

Water—̂$1,748.68; receipts,
0.77. T o ta l,-------  ”

$2,-

In Manitou is one of the many 
places in this region where water 
runs uphill. The mountains are so 
steep ahead it looks as if the road 
run down hill to the bottom of the 
mountain, while the engine was labor
ing on second: and looking back you 

Anothersee auite a steep grade, 
deception or optic illusion, besides 
distance and rade, is size. A t one 
place our driver stopped and pointed 
to a small rock about four rods to 
one side, which stood between two 
very tall rocks, and asked me how 
high it was. I guessed six f e e t At 
his request I  went oyer and stood 
beside it, and it was ten or twelve 
feet.

The Garden of the. Gods, so-called 
because the, Indians come Mb ere every 
year in summer to worship natural 
images caused by erosion. I t  is of 
all the points of interest Tn- this 
region of wonders, the most noted 
and the most visited. In this 
strange, wierd solitude nature has 
perpetuated strange freaks of scull

480.77. Total, $4,229.45.
Cemetery—$398.69; receipts, $60.00. 

Total, $468.69.
Disbursements

General—$1,067.41.
Highway—-$12L90.
Water—$215.90.

Cash on hand Feb. I, 1919
General—$6,168.23.
Highway—$2,592.00.

-  Sinking—$806.15.
Walter—-$4,013.65.
Cemetery—$458.69.
Total—$14,034.62.
The following bills were presented 

for payment:
Plymouth Elevator Co.............$ 1.50
Flower-Stephena Mfg. Co. . . .  169.05 
Frankel Carbon & Ribbon Co..  1.00
The Richmond & Backus Co . . 3.40
H. J .  Fisher ...............    4.00
Arthur Hood ........................... 5.76
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal C o.. . .  8.00
Mich. State TeL Co.................  5.67
Detroit Edison Co....................  6.62
D. G. Brown ...........................  186.19
George W. Springer .............  47.17
Commissioners .......................  18.00
John Oldenburg .....................  11.25
Fred Bird .................................- 48.00
Jay Sacfcett. ........................... 2330
Nat J t y d e r ..............................  3730
~ R. P«P a rro tt. 87.00

rap
ture and feats of architecture. The

And she say* "God Mess his heart.'' 
Yes, the le tter of all letters,

Look sriienver I  may roam, 
Is the letter to  my mother

rocks are red in a  setting 
green a and moss. The Three Graces, 
•’aith, Hope and Charity, stick r o  
flke three fingers 120. feet high. 
There is steamboat rock, where you 
look through : a large telescope 
Pike’s  Peak. Balance Rock, 600 tops, 
seventy feet in height, which rests, 
-.lightly .tilted on a scant base o f a 
a few feet. This' rock [ has been, 
snapped tile most of anything 
around. The camera man has small 
donkeys for posing. We had our 
pictures taken here also. i

Next' week I  wfll finish the Bean
ery here, including the woadvful 
Cave a t  the Winds, etc. Tell some
thing about Denver and other things 
of interest •’ •

Yours truly,
F. W: HAMILL.

Total.........................$56430
Moved by Daggett, supported by 

Burrows^ that the bills me allowed 
and warrants drawn bn the proper 
funds for the' payment of same. 
Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Daggett, .that we adjourn. Carried.

D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

From her boy across the foam. 
Well, bye-bye, - dear. Lovp —

i '
HARLAN.

g eest Harlan E. Lake,
Co. 14th Gd. Div.,

Trans Corp. A . P . O. TOL, 
American E . F .

We 4?*

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, opr Heavenly Father has 

called, our former -honored citizen 
sod benefactor, Harry E . Bradner, 
in. whose death the village o f Plym
outh has sustained a  distract loss; M  
*  slight ’token o f respect therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That thb commission of 
the village of Plymouth-extend to 
the fam ily o f the dec sated, sincere 
sympathy in their bereavement; and 
be it  furthen

Resolved, That the village cleric 
be and hereby is -instructed to agreed, 
tins resolution upon the records of 
this commission , and ito have a  copy 
thereof presented to the fam ily  o f 

ta
B y  u tiaq  i t  a n n n M w . ,

D. &  BROWW, CLERK. _

T t a t l
> will iuw  i  poultry daw,
- 18, 1» ;m 4 ■

PLYMOUTH,
Harry C. Robinson
[•H, MICH.

J

W ater
Water rates are due and payable Semi- 

in advance at the office of the Village 
on the first days of January and July in 
unless otherwise provided for in the schedule " 
rates. If the rates are not ‘ paid in thirty " 
after due, the water will be turned off. . Pay.  _  
water rentals before January 31st and avoid' 
penalty.

r  _
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R. R. PARROTT,
VILLAGE

Office 288 Main St.
-
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ANOTHER SPECIAL SA LE OF

E d i s o n  F o u r - M i n u t e  O  

R e c o r d s
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Get a good supply while you can at this very i 
price. •; “i f e .: -it-

are alllfrst class new re c o il  
- a few Edison Machines at a very 1

i ub to y<m with as)
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" 1 • w tte Colorado Burst Its Banka and 
the M paial yiaBgyaf California

By E D N A H  A I K E N
C«nTi«ht, Bobbs MortM Con

BD^GOES IN,” AND AS HE GOES HE BEGINS TO 
THE-OfFFICULTies OF HIS POSITION.

.';/2jSynqpSla>—K. Rickard, an engineer of the Overland. Pacific rail-
fa l^ fa c a n e d  to the office 9f P r e s e n t  Marshall in Tuscon, Ariz. While 

. ?« report on the ravages of the Colorado river.
***** the effortstof Thomas Hardin, head of the Desert Reclamation 
“̂inpany. Hardin had been a student under Rickard In an eastern col

ie and bad married Gerty Holmes, with .whom Rickard had fancied he 
$Jpt love. Marshalljells Rickard the Overland Pacific must step in to 
Kvthe Imperial valley .and wishes to send Rickard to take charge, 

f declines be<*a«se he foresees embarrassment In supplanting
. Hardin;'-but Is won over.

V, CHAPTER Til.

“‘•The Blessing of Aridity.
•  When Hfafcard left the main line at 
Imperial function the next afternoon 

t - Ids ’^xes followed the train he was 
* deserting rather than the one that 

- iwto 'fa  carry him to his new labors. 
^> 'He ffatagain the thrill of detachment 

that Invariably preceded his entrance 
into a  new eonntry. With the pulling 

- " ^np oif the porter’s green-carpeted stool, 
th e  siaoBBilng of the train gates, the. 
cortajn fell on the Tucson set scene. 

The long line of cars was pushing 
. off srttfr J t s  linen-covered Pullmans 

and Refiners, steaming down grade 
towarf-the Sink, the depression which 
had Been primeval sea, and then des
ert, and Was now sea again. Old 

' Beech^ rechristened Imperial Junction 
for faBrdad convenience, was itself 
lower than the ancient sea line where 
once -th^gu lf had reached. Rickard 

;knew he-could find shells at that des- 
ert station should he look for them. 

f  Jle picked-up'his bag that the porter 
’ had thfawti on the ground and faced 

the rsmg-fPOwn curtain. -
It* painted scene was’a yellow sta- 

''tJon house broiling under a desert 
ana;,a. large water-tank beyond, and 
In the distance the inevitable card
board mountains, like property scene 

M sU t!? - in tpeir unreal 
M w s f S i r j a ;  ed pink and purple. A 

dusty aceotnjnodation train was back
ing ' a n d . switching, picking lip the 
empty tefi7gerator cars to ca/ry into 

' .the valley; for the fairly melon growers, 
"e i AIr'j^dycQie valley had asserted its 

jp ;J ttH a l importance: the late Irani-; 
> j i  a  $ e  Colorado liad made It 
apettaeWttr. Those who would pay 
Httla pkUentlon to the opening of a 
HOW agricultural district in the heart 

' of a faeadeft desert opened their ears 
to the vagary of the river which had 
sportively made of a part of that des- 

j ^ / e r t  an inland eea. Scientists were 
.‘Tuehtpg;their speculations into print;
' WoaWf.the.sea dwindle- by evaporation. 
'aA'tt.nad done before? Or would the 
overflow maintain, the paradoxical 
sea?

'fa Thb -flood signs were apparent. 
Tberd cracks Bad split the desert 
sand; heret V tW  fissures had uien- 
tffed-the track ;, and to the south a 

/itfafajfa of yoang wllldvrs hid the path 
debouch.

croAvding the platform 
jfaofe fae motley of the new country. 

\J n  Jjftcjbp the uniform of the male 
'w ith  the exception of those 

ope^ who found Inevitably

“Do you mind this window being 
open ?”

"I‘d mind if it were not. It’s always 
bad n f  the Junction. When we get 
Into the cultivated country you will 
see what the valley will be like when 
it is all planted. The wind is not 
bad wlien it blows over grain or al
falfa. It 13 the desert dust that nags 
one.” He coughed again. “Going In?'

Rickard said he was going in. *
“Are you going to settle in the val

ley?” The inquisitor was a  man of 
about fifty, Rickard decided, with a 
desert tan of. apparent health. His 
face was clear cut and intelligent.

“I don’t know.”
“Just looking the country over7"
“You might call it th a t”
“Go slow,” admonished his compan

ion. “Don’t let yourself be carried 
away. It Is a wonderful country. But 
go slow. It’s the ones who expect to 
make millions the first year that be
come the worst ̂ knockers. Go slow, 
I always tell them. Go alow.”

“It’s not a good time to buy. then?”
"Not so good as It was ten years 

ago! But land Is cheaper than it was 
a year back. In some districts you 
can buy a good farm for a ticket back 
home, the farmers are so discouraged. 
Cold feel." The slang sounded oddly 
somehow. The qjan’s joije bad the 
cultivated precision of the purist. 
“<?ol(i feet. The river’s chilled them. 
The valley’s losing faith in the com
pany'”

“What company?” Inquired Rickard 
again.

“There’s but one company to the 
valley, the one that brought them 
here, the D. R. They don’t call the 
railroad' the company. They won't rec
ognize that problem! It’s had hard 
luck from the first, the D. R. At the 
very start the wrong man got hold of 
It. Bather, th^ first promoter, was a 
faker—a pretty thorough faker. The 
company reorganized, but It’s been In 
had odor with the public ever since."

Rickard’s eyes left the deep cuts In 
the land made by the ravening waters 
and looked at his companion.

"I thought Estrada was the original 
promoter?” he inquired.

“Estrada’s a recent comer—oh, you 
mean the general. He started the bail 
rolling; that was all. Bad health, fol
lowing the Bliss complication, tied his 
hands."

The man in the seat ahead was lls- 
feuing. His head was leonine, his 
body shriveled. Rickard could see on 
the neck the ancient burns that had 
spared the magnificent head. The rest 
of the man hud' beeli shriveled and .

i t  5oc>?» 9 0  HJwJjfi* and limp 
faftel Junction marked the 

the collar.. The rest of 
W?tuwe was Jrregnln r, 

dered and torn, faded'aqd 
*l jfatties of the desert 

■/,'.few  buttonless 
“slmbBy Intis-5* 

** of Mexico. The faces 
brimmed hats made a 

i upon him of youth 
He noted a significant 

__ i of Intelligence and alertness.
the Indolent group of 

i*wM?h. brakes a pretense, of occu- 
\w h en ev er a train comes in! ”* 

X ta T  aoked a voice at his ear, 
•'of- fad^d eyes set 6b u youag-

_ j&~3»JUr Hqaid, \va9 the p|itedt „__
te o ^ a  gentle civilization j. de-J "twisted, into terrible deformity. Rick*

ard fonnd himself puzzling over the 
Incident its accompanying mir
acle. There was R& a scar on t]>q 
powerful faCA

“Kstfada's bhslii^ss Methods were 
tbeh hot different from Bather’s and 
Hariilufa?’ I! was u deep, rich organ. 
' “Oh, ■ ?ou efth’t cirtss Hardin \ylfh 
Bather," proteste<l Rickard's WWlfibn- 
1«»n. ‘jSather usW rthrdtftv Hardin’s 
honesty cannot W 'q’d^faned. It’s no$ 
money’s he’s afil ’̂rv Hl^ whole lieart 
Is In this reclhihatlon scheme.” 
‘“Hanlin’s a false alarm,” growled 

the owner of the massive head. “He 
makes promises. He never keeps 
them.” .

The older man’s smile was tolerant.

restricted by a brown silk tie ; and it 
was trimly belted. There were but 
two neckties in the entire car, and 
they ‘occupied, Rickard observed, the 
some seat.

“J?he beginning of the canal sys
tem.”

Rickard looked out upon a fiat, one- 
toned country, marked off in rec
tangles by plows and scrapers. Far
ther south these rectangles were edged 
By young willows. He fancied he 
could see, even at that distance, the 
gieaiu of water.

It was the passing of the desert, 
few miles back he had seen the desert 
in its primitive nakedness, which ‘not 
even cactus relieved. He was passing 
over the land which man and horses 
were preparing for water. And he 
could see the land where water was.

“That was the way Riverside looked 
when I first saw It," commented the 
other mun who wore a tie. “Come out 
on the rear platform. We can see bet
ter."

Rickard followed to the back of the 
tlust-swept, stifling car. The glare on 
the platform was intense. He stood 
watching the newly made checkerboard 
of a country slip past hipi. Receding 
were the two lines of gleaming steel 
rails which connected and separated 
him from the world outside. He was

;oing In.” Not in Mexico even had 
he such a feeling of ultimate remote- 

The mountains, converging per- 
spectlvely toward the throat of the 
valley, looked elusive and unreal 
their gauze draperies of rose and'vlo- 
let. The tender hour of day was cloth
ing them with mystery, softening their 
sharp outlines. They curtained the 
world beyond. Rickard felt the sus
pense of the next act.

It was a torpid imagination, he 
thought, which would not quicken over 
this conquest of the desert. East of 
the tract men and teams were prepar
ing the newly furrowed ground for the 
seed. The curved land knives were 
breaking up the rich mold into ridgefl 
of soft soil as uncohesive feathery 
fi'8 pulverized chocolate. It was the 
dark colpy o$ the ctjo^lufa of com
merce, this silt which hnd been pH* 
fared from the states through which 
the vagrant river wandered. The smell 
of the mftnrned earth, sweetly damp, 
struck against his nostrils. Rickard 
indulged a minute of whimsical fancy; 
this was California territory over 
which his train was passing, but the 
soil, that dark earth those blades were 
crumbling, was it not the tribute of 
oth$r states, of despoiling Wyoming, 
of ravishing Colorado and Arizona?

.To the west new squares were being 
leveled and outlined. Shrubby rec
tangles were being cleared of their cre
osote bush and tough inesquite. Com
pared with other countries, the prepa
ration for planting was the simplest 
Horses were dragging over the ground

railroad rail bent into a V angle, 
which pulled the bushes by the roots 
and dragged them out of the way. Be
yond, farther west, could be seen the 
untouched desert. The surface for 
many miles was cracked by water 
lines, broken and baked into irregular 
sand cakes; the mark of sand which 
lias been imprisoned by water and 
branded by swift'heat.

Close by men Were putting in with 
cure the seed that was to quicken the 
river silt. They were passing; a’ square 
where the green tips of the grain 
Were piercing the ground. Now they 
were abreast of a field of matured nl-

whether <ferl-jr withered o^- “Barton," he indicated, “is the presi
de Lad..not time to (le

gs sfarinjg *t-hlm.
■ed bis Interioeutor that he 
,ij£; ’ His mood isolated the 

significance vastly differ- * 
“golnfc on." i
jjg£r ' 

not,"
fe" a  good time to Boy.” Rickard 

a  real estate agent. “For 
fa  Jo*v—-rock bottom prices on 

uneasiness about the 
afraid* Tfcey want 

' company redeem some of 
fafore’ttaey come in; and 
y Ms®*t iu much of *r

i Asked what company he re-

i face wlfh the faded 
|  At' him in ' surprise. “The 

gr*. Deefert Reclamation, 
|ht us all here.”

The newcomer's sqrvey 
-line of naked__ mountains 

n lands that fbrmed the peck 
f y ^ e y  gave a  snub of cflsual-

u •
” The a  nsw Cr , wn s as 

Jmllet., “Thong^ # some 
k them worse than that. I

dent of the water companies. And If

Hr Wm -Ootnlm.’

fully. Desert fthd grain Held; death 
ahd llffil The panorama embraced the 
whole cycle,

They went back to their seats. After 
a-few minutes the other leaned over 
Ills shoulder, his hand waving toward 
the passing mountains. “Those are the 
Superstition mountains you Can see 
over yonder. An unusually apt name.”

“Yes?"
“Why is It good, you mean? That 

pile of dark rock stands as a monu
ment to an effete superstition. It is 
the gravestone for a gigantic*mistake. 
Why, It was only the grossest Igno
rance that gave to the desert the‘label 
of ‘bad* lands.’ The desert is a-con
dition, not a ^ect. Here you see the 
passing of the condition, the burial of 
the-superstition. Are you interested in 
Irrigation?"

Rickard was not given to explain 
the-degree of Interest his profession 
Involved, for the stranger drew, a pain
ful breath, and went on..

“Of course you are. If yon are '.a 
western man. You are. f  think r* V

The engineer said he was, by choice.'
“Irrigation is the creed of the West. 

Gold brought people to this Country; 
water. Scientifically applied, will keep 
them hem . Look at Riverside. And 
we are a t  the primer stage only. 'We 
are way behind the ancients In lafar- 

itlon on that subject. 1 fannied at 
artiMd; dM y»n.-tltat some of-the 
meet Morions civiifeatkms ffonrighed 
In spite -of the desert which s i n  "
ed thfaa. That was Only‘half n\.__ ___
They were great because .of fti> Wj»y, 
dld/thet Inca**fa>ose the daaert 
their strength gave them the cfcqtcw of
the eoaOlMDMf Sonth America Y»>^hy 
Bid ' the AxtH* fettle in the: desert 
when they, m ight, easily have 
empted the watered regions? Then 
there are the Cnrfeagtniad^ the T<d- 

aav«r.'.fior*-:
i  fr iw B p B tl" - ,

India;. They recognized the value of 
aridity. They knew its '^threefold 
worth.”

"An inherent value?” demanded the 
college-bred man, turning1 from the 
window.

“An inherent value," declared the 
exponent of aridity.

“Will y?u tell me just what you 
mean?”

“Npt In one session! Look yonder. 
That’s Brawley. When I came through 
here j ten years ago I could have had 
my pick of this land at 25 cents 
acre. They were working at this 
scheme then—on paper. I was not 
alive to the possibilities. then; I had 
not yet lived in Utah!'

The train was^slowing up by a brand 
new yellow-painted station. There 
were several dusty automobiles wait
ing by the track, a few faded surreys 
and the inevitable country hotel bus. 
The platform was swarming with 
alert, vigorous faces, distinctly of the 
American type.

The man In _the seat beside him 
asked Rickard If he observed the gen 
eral average of Intelligence In the 
faces of the crowd below. Rickard ac
knowledged that he had been struck 
by tfait, not only here but a t Imperial 
Junction, where he had waited for the 
train.

“There is a club in the valley, lately 
started, a university club which admits 
as members those wfio have had at 
least two yeurs of college training. 
The list numbers three hundred al
ready. The first meeting was held last 
week in an empty new store In Impe
rial. If i t  had not been for the set
ting we might have been at Ann Arbor 
or Palo Alto. The costumes were a 
little motley, but the talk sounded like 
home. '

The dust blowing in through the car 
doors brought on anothef fit of stran
gling. Rfckard turned again to the 
window, to the active scene which de
nied the presence of deSert beyond.

"Tile doctors say it will have to be 
the desert always fax tfte.". The stran
ger tapped his chest significantly. 
“But It is exile no longer—not In an 
irrigated country. For the reason of 
Irrigation! It is the progressive man, 
the man "with ideas, or the man who is 
rilling to take them, who comes into 

this desert country. If he has not had 
education It is forced upon liiiu. I saw 
it worked out iu Utah. I wad there 
several years. Irrigation means co
operation. That is, to me, the chief 
value of aridity.”

The wind, though still blowing 
through the car aud ruffling the train 
dust, was carrying less of grit and 
sand. To the nostrils ofc Rickard and 
hfs new acquaintance it brought the 
ple&slng suggestion of grassy, mead
ows, of wIllow-Mned streams and fra
grant fields.

“It Is the accepted idea that tills 
valley Is attracting n superior class 
of men because of its temperance 
stand. It is the other way round. The 
valley stood for temperance because 
of the sort of men who had settled 
here, the men of the Irrigation type.”

The engineer’s ear criticized “irriga
tion type.” Jle began to suspect that 
h§ had picked up a crank.

‘The desert offers fl lihin special ad
vantages. -social, industrial and agricul
tural. Jt js no accident tligt you find 
u certain sort of man yere.l’

*1 suppose you mean that the 
struggle necessary to develop such a 
country, tinder such stern conditions,’

falfa over which tlhfc Wind raced grate-wteve*ops of necessity strong men?"

: the darkr up M> «MH
Rickard's a y e  followed the, 

__j.o f  green. ' ■.
The friendly voice from above told 

him that that was the office of the 
Desert Reclamation company. His 
next survey was more personal. He 
saw himself entering t  e play as the 
representative of a company that was 
distrusted If not indeed tcttvely hated 
by the valley folk- It att-ised him that 
his entrance wasl so quiet as to be sur
reptitious. It would have been quieter 
had Marshall had his way. Bat he 
himself had stipulated that Hardin 
should be told of Bis coming. He had 
seen the telegram before it left the 
Tucson office. He might be assuming 
an unfamiliar role in this complicated 
drama of river and desert, but It was 
not to be as an eavesdropper.

The heavy bus was plowing slowly 
through the dust of the street. Rick
ard was given ample time to note the 
limitations of the new town. They 
passed two brick stores of general 
merchandise, lemons and woolen 
goods, stockings and crackers disport
ing fraternally in their wiudows. A 
hoard sign swinging from the over
hanging porch of the most pretentious

were he again subjected to the caprice 
of rain as a housewife would be were 
she compelled to wait Tor rain to fill 
her washtub. There is no irregplarlty 
or caprice about irrigation.”

“Wonder how the old fellow picked 
it all up?” mused Rickard with dis
respect. Aloud he said, “You were 
speaking of the value of the soil?”

“Look at the earth those plows are 
turning over. . See how rich and friable 
It Is, how It crumbles? You can dig 
for hundreds of feet and still find that 
sort Of soil, eight hundred feet down!
It is disintegrated rock and leaf mold 
brought in here in the making of a | building announced the post 'office, 
delta. Heavy rainfalls are rare here, j From a small adobe hung a brass 
though we have had them, in spite of I l'late advising the stranger of th# 
popular opinion. Were we to have Bank of Calexico. The 'dobe pressed 
frequent rains the chemical properties close to another two-storied structure 
which rain farmers must buy to enrich : "f the desert type. The upper floor, 
their worn-out soils would be leached supported by posts, extended over tl>r 
out, drained from the soil. I can’t 
make this comprehensive, but I’ve a - 
monograph on desert soil. If you are 
interested I'll send It to you.” J

“I should Uke it—immensely." as-1 
sented the engineer, still amused. j 
*“It explains the choice of the Aztecs, j 

of the Incas, of Carthaginians, the .
Moors,” observed the stranger, “They 
chose the, desert, not in spite of the 
soil but because of it. I doubt if they 
were awake to the social advantages 
of the system, hut it was their co
operative brotherhood that helped 
them to their glory. We are centuries 
behind them. I’m getting out here—
Imperial. If you kcome up to Imperial 
look mp up. Brandon’s lay name. I’ve 
no card these days!"

“There are several things I want to 
hear from you,” answered Rickard, 
following brown necktie and pointed 
beard to the platform. ‘Til be sure 
to look you up. Mine’s Rickard.”

The breeze which was now entering I 
the car windows bad* blown over the 
clover-leafed fields. Its message was 
sweet gnd fresh,, Rickard could see 
the canals leading" off like silvCT 
threads to the homes and farms of the 
futufo; “the socialists’ dream come 
trjie!” VffilTovvs of two or three years’ 
growth outlined the banks. Here and 
there a tent- or a rninudu set up a 
brave defiance’against the hard con
ditions of tlie land it was invading.
Rickard leaned nut of the window ami 
looked back up tlie valley which rwtjs 
dominated by the range now wrapping 
around itself gauzy, Iridescent drap- 

ries.
“The monument to an effete super

stition!" he repeated. “That wasn’t 
a bad idea."

CHAPTER IV.

olved Rickard. “Oh, yes, I beliovt 
that, too.”

“Oh, more than that. It is not so 
much the struggle as the necessity for 
co-operation. The mutual dependence 
is one of the blessings of aridity.”

{‘One of the blessings of aridity!” 
echoed bis listener. “You are n philos
opher.” lie had not yet touched the 
other's thought at the spring.

“You might as well call me a social-
Ut becansc I praise, irrigation in that! ------■v *t— *
It stands for the small farm unit." ! SAW HUMOR OF THE SITUATION
retorted the valley uiah. "That is one j _______
« t It* flats; the small unit. It is tho ! Officer. Dreaded ae a

The Desert .Hotel.
He left the dusty car with relief 
lien the twin towns were called. He 

had expected to see a Mexican town, 
or at least a Moxleun Influence, ns 
the towns hugged thf border, but It 
was as vividly American as was Im
perial nr Brawley. There was the yel
low-painted station of the Overland 
I’.-ulfic lines, the water tank, the eager 
American crowd. Railroad sheds an
nounced the terminal of the road. 
Ifacked toward ihe station was the in- 
vitnble hotel bus of the entyjtry town, 

painted sign hanging over its side 
advertising the Desert hotel. Before 
be roamed the step the yyiiicfe wqg 

owded. f
"Wait, Jjen'ietucn. I’m coming back 

for a sCCfind load," ca'h'd the darky 
who was holding the reins.

If you wait for the second (rip you 
wotet g\jt a room," suggested a friend
ly voice from the seat above.

Rickard, threw iiis bag to the grin
ning negro aud swung onto the crowd-; 
•d steps.

Leaving the railroad sheds lie oh-j 
served a building which,lie assumed! 
was thd- hotel. It looked promising, j 
attractive with Its wide ‘encircling ve- j 
randa and the : patch of green which! 
distance gave tifa dignity of a lawn.

J J -

W 5 E T S W U S I
HURhYI JUST EAT ONE TABLET 

OF PXf>€'S DIAPEP3IN FOB 
INSTANT RELIJEF.

No waiting! When meals don’t  fit 
and you belch gas, adds and undigest
ed fbod. When you feel Indigestkp 
pain,'lumps of distress in stomach, 
heartburn or headache. Here is Instant 
relief.

Just as soon as you eat a  tablet a t 
Pape’s Dlapepsln aR the dyspepsia. In
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harm!3ss tablets of 
Pape’s Diapepsin always make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine at once and O f f  
cost so little a t drug stores.—Adv.

, Pie.
“What is this cap-a-pie?” asked’ the- 

movie comedian.
"It abodes to a knight’s garb in thfr. 

middle ages.” “
"So? 1 thought maybe it was some

thing we could use in our biz.”—Lou- 
fcsville Courier-Journal.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh U a local dtoeaae greatly tnfta- •need by constitutional conditions. Xt therefore requires . constitutional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH MSDICXNB Is taken internally and acts through tbs 

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICXN33 destroys the foundation of the dlsea«*. fives the patient strength by Improving ‘.he general health and assists nature in doing Its work, fl00.00 for nay case of 
CataiTh that HALL’S CATARRH. MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials tn*.F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

People who have nothing to do are- 
usunlly pressed for time to do It;

K rrp  clean Inside ae w ell s s  ne tsid* by taklha- 
s  gen tle  la x a tire  a t least once s  w eek, such as- 
Doctor P lerce 'a  P leaaan t P e lle ts. Ad».

Hones) y is the best 
many people let ir lapse.

“Brandon's My Name.” .
sidewalk. Netted wire screened away 
the desert mosquito and gave the over
hanging gallery the grotesque appear
ance of a huge f-iiicing mask. From 
the street could I * seen rows of beds, 
as in hospital wafrls. Calexico, it whs 
seen, slept out of floors.

“Desert hotel.” bawled the darky, 
reining in ids pluAti team.

“Yes. sail. I’ll lock out for your hrg. 
Got your room? The hotel’s mighty 
sure to he full. Not many women ylt 
down this u-way. ;. . . All the meg 
mostly lives right licah at the hotel.”

Rickard made a idive from a swirl at 
dust into the hotel. The Jong line hf 
anticipated at Ihe'ldesk was not there. 
He stopped to take in a vnllCy innova
tion. One cud of ilie long counter hail 
been converted into a soda-water hai. 
'Hie high swivel stools In front of tie* 
wlike marbled stand, with its towering 
silver fixtures, wei'e crowded with dust- 
parched occupants of the bus. A w!«ite- 
coated youth was pouring colored 
sirups into tall glasses; there v is  a 
clinking of ice; a sizzl^pf; t»LJ§iph«*W'?.

“That's a new one ijsr me.” griytied 
Rickard, tumiug toward the desk 
where it complacent proprietor st«£xf 
waiting to announce that there was but 
one room left.

"Willi batTi?”

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Reed Help to  P ost A e  Criiis S e t*  
ly— Proof t i e l  L jd iaE . P iek- 

b a a ’t  Vegetable C o w p eo d  ,  
Con be Retied Upon. 7 

V
Urban*, 111.— 

in addition to its a
Bad ' _____ir_
grippe which fasta? 
mil winter and Brit 
me in * weakened 
condition. I f e l ta t  
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read of Lydia JS. 
Pink ham’a V eg*- 
t a b l e  Compound 
and what it did far 
women p t M l a r  
tbroosktheCbanffr 
of Life, *o I  told iajr 
doctec l  would try  
iL X soon began fix 
g un  in s tr e n g th  
end the annoying- 
sy m p to m s  ait 

appeared and your Vegetable C 
has made me s  well, strong v
I dosll my own housework. I  c____
recommend Lydia E . Pinkbsm's Vege
table Compound too highly to women, 
pasting through the Change o f Life.'* 
—Mra. Frank HKNSoN, 1316 8. Orchads. 
St., Urbane^ 10 . ^

Women whoanSerfannae 
"hbat flashed,backache, '
and “ thebteee*’ aboold try  fi____
root and berb remedy, Lydia E. I 
ham’s Vegetable Ckonpoand.

How will Hardin receive the 
man who com« to supplant him 
and hoŵ  will Hardin’s wife re
ceive the man who once had told 
her of hit love and then, tbrn by 
doubts, had run away from" her 
expectant eyes? These are ques
tions that worry Rickard, but he 
i« not lelft long in doubt Get 
the anewif, with Rickard, in the 
next installment.

(TO BK CO X TIN t.’K U ;

small farm that pays. Titat fact brings 
many advantages. What is the charm 
of Riverside? It comes to me always 
like the unreal dream of the socialist 
oome true. It Is a  city of farms, of 
fanalF farms, wher6 a man may make 
Bis living off his ten acres of oraftges 
or lemons; and with all the comforts 
tod. conveniences of a  city within 
■each, his neighbors not ten mites off ! 
L farmer In Riverside or in any irri- 
;itied community does not have to 
Kjstpone living for himself or his fam

ily until he can sell the farinf He 
fan go to church, can walk there; the

S y car which passes his door 
him to a public library or the 
• house. Hla children ride to 

His wife, does not need to be 
jfe. The breBd wagon and the 
laundry wagon stop at her

Rickard,, observed that perhaps he 
illd not know anything about irrigation 
after all! He
before in its i

uOt thought of U" 
‘ 'relation but

I Commanding
Martinet, Proved He Waa Not Alto

gether u  “Bear.”

There Is a certain major-general In 
the A. E. F. who is a great stickier for 
discipline and military forms. Most 
generals are that, but this one is a reg
ular martinet. The 'soldier who falls 

iilute and to “snap It out" when 
the-general is; around ,ls. In for nn ex
tended spell of that Intensive form of 
culinary labor kpown as “kitchen po
lice.” or for something worse.

One afternoon the general was driv* 
ing along when -his car met a-soldier 
on foot. The enlisted man stored hard 
a t the vehicle and Its august passen
ger, but made no move to extend the 
required courtesy.

The general was indignant. He or
dered bis driver-to stop and hailed the 
plodding ^private in his best mllltaty 
voice.

-\yhat do yon mean by falling to 
saiqto me?” he roared.

“I  heg your pafddn, sir. hu t I  dlda’t
I n . . .  .HM ia  -  m in a n k l  11

lato soM values, for that 
a timg^tory,” b^gaa tbp older min 

Igation fa the answer which set- 
race sdves to.the.agriculturist who la 
itapUtieot 0t  hapbmmrd metheda.- Irrl-

tk .  M
b over the old

asfa touched hfe profession. ^ know’you were « general,” apologized
onlWIntA-.MU «aNm Cow ( W  nHenHiaithe soldier'^standing a t : attention.

“fb n  dkfa’t  know I was a general, 
eh? Well, didn’t you sfe those two 
stars on my far? Don’t  you know 

hat two otars moon?" _ a-,
“Yes, Mr, I  know what they, tuna- 

They mean tin t  you have two sons 
the army " raid the ~bfa*.”

The general fald tbbi *fary ht*»

fa  they bad taonght

: NbdW lfeaB^ -

Contest In Crime*.
Sfatlstics prttving that the Kfnfex of 

the West und mltldle West are veriin- 
lile hotbeds of burglary, as compared 
with eastern states, may be found in 
the widespread reports of robberies 
committed, through interchange' vol 
crime tabulations for the past-year. 
Illinois stands fur and above all other 
states In the reports of 1,150 bur
glaries, selected at random from more 
than tea 'times that number of rob
beries committed which were covered 
or purtly covered by Insurance. Mis 
souri I* secomi' on the list with 75; 
Pennsylvunia^third. tc*tli 72; ' Obk 
fourth, with 60. Judgic.T from western 
methods employed -hr - burglars \vh< 
have made big hauls Ti and around 
New York In the Jnst .f-w, weeks, bur- 
giary insurance underwriters belfavt. 
there 1ms been a strong influx of west
ern .crooks to that part of the country, 
and that New York d t f  Is developing 
the biggest crime wave In Its history,

Cure Bent | Backs by Suggestion. 
Suggestion plays a grw t part in. tfa' 

core of phyKica! ills o' soWHers. Ae 
cording to Lieut. Col. $. P. Hurst, i 
men suffering from beg* backs Can 
cured. by persuasion and re-edut 
tlon. •: jl~ ; ,

The patient Is told tftat j i ls  po 
fa A bad habit formed’ when Ihls 
was painful. Be is srikodl to  4 
•Itb.JUa back ta a  r a i l  krttlt kla 
toacblaa ft- Hla khoa^kfo'are . 
Rcnlly poshed bock jln '(iff tOaQi
"o«.
' la  moat ihataima th« noldler ilM a 
that lo a few mfontw ■ ■ '

beau ty
is  a

t o  e tre ry  w w m t v  .  
b a t  g o o d  h o a J th  
is TtUlly important 
A tte n t io n  t o f i r e r ,  
lo d n e y s  a n d  I 
im p ro v e  i

.4

-  -'t ‘ v-

are a boon to i

funcfibe*<

h M  S^. mt Xmr

■ m e o a

I k  r - ..

f t  ■: 4
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WANT UNITED STATES TO TAKE 
ON SOME OF GERMAN

provide .government for these terri
tories is the most difficult of the ques
tions which the conference lias to face. 
From a hundred Ups and pens the 
answer will come that the. solution Ues 
In international control. The league of 
nations will solve the problem.

The booklet then emphasizes that 
the league of .nations, In Itself, cannot 
provide actual government for the col
onies: that government must be fur
nished by one of the associated pow
ers,'acting in a way ns agent fOr the 
league of nations and of course respon
sible' to the league.

Freedom It Secured.
“The control of the four confluents 

lias" fallen, or 'is now falling, to the 
j free peoples of the earth,” the booklet 
with the Viscount Grey Introduction 

j states, and by that control the exlst- 
i ence of freedom Is secured, not only 
| in Europe, but also in America and 
; Australia.

“But- what is the effect of this vic
to ry  to be on Asia, Africa and the 
scattered -remnants of primitive so
ciety who inhabit a hundred Pacific 
Isles? In the -end the effect must he 
that they, too. will achieve the art 
of governing themselves. But the 
question, how soon can the end be 
reached, depends on a right under
standing. by the free nations who now’ 
control the world of the delicate and 
complex nature of the problem. Fail
ure to grasp it will not only delay 
the end but may yet set the civilized 
world by the ears,” in hrief, may yet 

'form the grounds for another war.
Tliere is no sentiment expressed in 

tlie publications now being issued on 
the colonial problem against any fea
ture of the fourteen points laid down 
in President Wilson’s peace declara
tion. Instead, there Is shown an ef
fort to make these points harmonize 
with the arguments advanced for 
American participation in colonial gov- : 
crument.

What Wilson Said.
President Wilson's fifth clause, in 

the inotable fourteen points, asks for 
“A free, open-minded and absolutely 
impartial adjustment of all colonial 
claims based upon n strict observance 
of the principle that In determining 
all such questions of sovereignty the 
interests of the populations concerned 
must have equal weight with the equi
table claims of the government whose 
title is to he determined."

The whole point at issue, according 
to this recently published British view, 
is that no government shall claim ex
clusive title to the captured lauds, hut 
that one government must take the 
r'esixinsiblHty of administration and he 
responsible In turn to an International 
tribunal.

Clause twelve of the president's 
peace terms provide for the lopping 
off of Armenia and Palestine from 
Turkey and insist that these one-time 
subject states shall “be assured an un
doubted ‘security of life and an abso
lutely unmolested opportunity of au
tonomous'development,” which oppor
tunity. it is pointed out here, would 
most assuredly he provided were 
America acting as it kind of big broth
er to the Armenians and people of Pal
estine. *• '
, There is hope here among the most 
far-seeing British thinkers that Amer
ica will discard her traditional nlonf- 
ne«s, and lieenine custodian of the Ar
menians, of Palestine, and take charge 
even of the Dardanelles, maintaining 
an open-door policy, a policy the Brit
ish will, undoubtedly strongly urge on 
the French and Italian governments as 
an expedient In wise territorial govern
ment.

It is even- being urged- that we take 
over the task of preserving the au
tonomy of Persia and Arulrfit.

That America possesses knowledge 
for handling such a large assignment 
Is undoubted. It is pointed out that- 
Roberts college and the American mis
sions in tlie near Bast have given us 
a preponderant share, if not a monojv 
oly, of' public-spirited men. many of 
them natives of. this section of the 

, world who consequently have first-hand 
, knowledge of these regions.

Incidentally, from the near East, 
America could promote railroad con
struction without offense to the Brit
ish, and could assist lu that most vex
atious ̂ problem of the day, the restora
tion of1 Russia, the blind giant among 
nations, tlia Grey booklet says.

Feeling in England That America Should Discard Her Traditional 
Aloofness and Assume Administration of Part of Cap

tured lands—New Form ot Colonial Control 
Is Being Advocated,

By LLOYD ALLEN. <
Special Staff Correspondent.

( C o p y r ig h t .  W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)
London.—“Will 'America be willing’ 

to take on some of the German col
onies or Turkish possessions in the 
near East?”

That is a question that is uppermost 
In the minds of a large section of the 
governing clnss of England, Men who 
have led British political thought for 
years believe that we “should assume 
some of the responsibility of governing 
the lands captured from the Germans 
and Turks.” ns one leading British 
publicist told me recently. There is a 
double reason back of this idea.

First of all, America is an English- 
speaking nation that can be trusted to 
administer wisely and well the desti
nies of a less-enlightened people.

Secondly, “it is only through actual 
participation in the responsibilities of 
looking after far-away colonies that 
America can ever appreciate the true 
state of mind of the British people of 
all classes, upper, middle ami lower, on 
this delicate subject of empire,” it is 
stated by several prominent propa
gandists

Division of Colonies.
At this stage of the peace negotia

tions the question of dividin'g the col
onies is a matter on which no public 
man Is anxious to go on record. But 
unofficially the subject is- attracting 
wide attention. Too many interests 
are involved to invite outspoken dis
cussion. There are larger prohlems 
that must first lie solved: The limita
tion of annameuts, freedom of the seas 
and above all oilier subjects, forma- | 
tion of a league of nations. Once

DOWNED 18 HUN PLANES

H E  wax- wrapsed 
scaled package 
wM> W BICLEVS 
upoo tt is a guar
antee of ouaBfy,

'  85% l
ToStockRaiser

The l a m e s t  cb e w tn z -  

g u m  f a c t o r i e s  in th e  

world — t b e  l a r g e s t  

selling gum in t b e  

world: t h a t  i s  what 
W R I G L e r s  m a n s .

The above diagram shows the distribu
tion of the average Swift dollar received 
from sales of beef, pork and mutton, 
and their by-products, during I91R.

as a lending factor in world politics, 
must go flSto the colony business.

Should such « course be embarked 
on by the United States, should we 
take, for instance, the administration 
of Palestine nml Armenia and possibly 
some of the former German lands in 
South Africa, it would lie put on the 
same platform that the best elements 
In England accept for India; namely, 
that sooner or later Indja wlH develop 
Into a dominion capable of self-govern
ment, like Canada and Australia, and 
must then lie given every freedom to 
determine her own destiny.

The same principles would apply to 
the subj*ict African states—ultimate* 
freedom to choose whether or not the 
ties that l lud to the mother country 
must be cut. or allowed to mnaln.

Answerable to League of Nations.
Through all the days of American 

administration—and it is admitted 
many of these days would prove irk
some and expensive—America would 
be answerable to the league of nations 
for her actions In the territory held in 
trust, just as the other European pow
ers. England. France and Italy, will he 
nnswernble to the league of nations 
for any maladministration of subject 
peoples.

In ,brief, intelligent England is rec
ommending for world consideration a 
new form of colonbil control, with the 
feeling that the world bus outgrown 
the days when a Spqnlsh tyrant could 
terrorize Cuba, or a brutalized Gor
man government could commit atroci
ties in South Africa.

There Is in ■ America a somewhat 
general belief that the average Brit
ish citizen takes great pride in the 
large coloplal, possessions olj. his coun
try: that he gloats with much satis
faction over the fact that Great Brit
ain controls somefblBg like one-qunr^ 
♦or of the in 1,iibltable portions of the 
world.

Our ideas on this subject are not 
exactly correct. There is n large ele
ment In the citizenship of this coun
try that is dead against the proposal 
to acquire any more terrftorlarposses- 
ainns. In fact. :imong the I>abor party, 
which l.s showing* unusual strength

The Flavor Lasts!
1919 Year Book of interesting and 

instructive facts sent on request. 
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Ella's Good Advice.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, America's fa

in jus poet, who has been giving tulks 
to the Yanks iu Finance,, says the se
n-ox of her success lies in the fact that 
she understands the sentimental side 
of the human heart and endeavors at 
all times to preach the way to happi
ness.

“If you would he happy/' she said, 
“get. something out of everything. Get 
the best out of every hour. Live.”

Something in One Lesson.
“Do you think you could learn to 

love me?' asked the young man.
“Well—I don*1—know.” replied the 

sweet young tiling, thoughtfully.
“I have $5,000 in Liberty bonds, $10,- 

000 invested in good-paying stock—"
“Go on. Tin learning.”
“And $50,000 in well-pitying real e»- 

tute."
"AH right, denr. I've learned. Bo- 

lleve me, you’re some teacher!".— 
Yonkers Statesman.

Lieut. A. O. LilMcrap of Evansville. 
1ml.. wag one of the many officers who 
have returned to this country. Lieu
tenant Lilliernp was with the One Hun
dred and Twenty-lltlrd French escra- 
drllle for seven mouths anu was Intel- 
transferred to the One Hundred and 
Ninety-sixth aerial squadron of the 
American forces, to which command 
he was attached for four months. lift 
lias 12 Boclie planes to his credit. Duv- 
fng one battle between a fleet of 28 
American planes and 00 German pljmes 
00 bullets found their way to his plane 
nrtd he landed with great difficulty, his 
landing gear having been shot away 
by enemy shrapnel.

Sw ift & Company, U .S. A .

Weekly Health Talks
A  Word About the 

Kidney*
Doctor* in all parts of the country have 

been kept busy with the epidemic of in
fluenza which has visited so many homes.

The symptoms of this disease are very 
distressing apd leave the system in a run 
down condition. Almost every victim 
complain* of lame back and urinary 
troubles which should not be neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists 
Report a large sale on Dr. Kihjner* 
Swamp-Root which so many people aay 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which 
i* almost immediately noticed in__most 
cases by those who try .jt. Dr. Kilmer 

< A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer to seod 
a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root, on 
receipt of ten cents, to every sufferer 
who requests it.- A trial ■anil convince 
any one who may be in need of it. Regu- 

. hir medium and large size .bottle*, for 
sale at ah drdggiet*. Be *ure to mention 
this paper.—.* dv.

BY DOCTOR WATSON.
People are easily frightened when they 

think something is the matter with their 
lungs or heart, and well they may be; bat 
few people understand the dangers of dis
eased kidneys. These organa have a doty 
of vital importance to perform, and Sf they 
are disease^ there is no telling how or 
where the symptoms |h*y appear. H o 
kidneys are filters, and when they i n  
healthy they remove the ppisons from tbe 
blood and porify it. When the kidney* 
are diseased, the poisons are spread every* 
where, and one of these poisons ie aria 
acid. The nric acid is carried all through 
the system and deposited in various plaocA 
in the form <f urate mtta—in the fa*, 
ankles, wrists and back—often forming 
Iwgs under the eyes. Sometime*’the result* 
ing trouble is called rheumatism, lumbago* 
sciatica and backache. Fiaallx, come ttod# 
in the bladder, diabetes and ahrljfct’s di*» 
ease. - "

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in reeO* 
years,'discovered that a certain combi*** 
tion of remedies would dissolve vrio acid 
(urate salts) in the system. He found tip* 
combination to b$ harmless, eo that bo- 
made it up in tablets, of double strength, 
and. called them Anuric Tablets. - The/

1hCVe Is n firui convictionthese day: 
that India must soon be allowed to 
say wind her government1 shall be.

Problems to Be Solved.
Here we have another side of the 

problem llpit many predict will bo 
.solved by providing for enlightenment 
of the uncivilized colonial peoples, and 
by introducing into colonial government 
a number of reforms—prohibition of 
tlie sale of alcohol to natives, first of 
nil. rtnd next the establishment of wel
fare departments calculated to'better 
tlie living conditions of the natives.

Much effort- l.s being expended here 
in England to start fundamental re
forms in the attitude toward the col
onies. Booklets are I wing issued and 
are just off the'-ftress. One entitled 
“Windows of Freedom” carries an in
troduction by Viscount Grey.

“AmerftSrt’s Ilace in World Govern
ment” Is glreh considerable space. It 
Is st rongljt' pointed out Thnt “none of 
the territories outside Europe de
tached hy thls ^rUr from the German 
nml Turklsh^M tivs can in the near 
future provide pe*r»e, order nml good’ 
government thiinseries. How to

Reaf War.
Mrs. Willit—Kit. married him, but 

she can't control him.
Mr. Willit—1 see. She attained her 

objective, hut was unable to consoli
date her position.—Judge.

To Have a Clear Sweet Bkln,
Touch pimples, rehiesa, roughness 
or itching, if  any, with Cuticnra Oint
ment, then bathe w ith CstSejfa Sdgp 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dost on a Rttle Cuticura Talcum to 
leave a  fasdhatlng fragrance on skin.. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Adv. .

BY IK E  GERMANS
Naturally.

“What sort of Chistmas anthems do 
the Uni versa lists have?”

“No'ell, No’ell, I suppose.”

Mathematical Demonstration.
“I can prove by figures that women 

are worth more than men. Isn’t n 
miss as good as a mile?"

“Yes."
“But it takes a lot of men to make 

one league.” There is no sparJhte adversity; no 
curb like Success.

GOOD-BYE BACK/ 
AND BLADDER

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of .water, add 1 ox. Bay 

Rum, a naall box of Barbo Compound, 
sad M os. of gjyterihe. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at homa at 
very little coat. Full direction* for mak
ing‘and use come in etch bos of Barbo 
Command. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and gkaay. It will not color the seatp.is not

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
i t  can be cured.
A t the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take



To the Women of Michigan:
1—-The next general election—yoUF 

first opportunity to vote—will he JioM
April 7. 1919.

2 On that day important constitu
tional amendments ilfll be voted on by 
the voters of Michigan.

I 3—All women American citizens by 
birth, naturalization or marriage, who 

! are 21 years of age, or who will be 
I 21 years of age on election day, **5* 
i voters for all purposes. fBut no voter, 

man or woman, can vote whose BUM

A  big sto iy^J^C ibloradpT ^gL ljO O O - 
mile river that_dqg the Grana^panyon, 

# Idle Great-T ^lo ^D rag o n -T h a^C annot  
jBe-Hamessetf'Yif the Ind ian -w hen  if  

^  buret its banks)and threatened/Jo^turn 
Lthe Inwerial'M alley of Califw nia'jm o-

given name. You do not have to give 
your age. All you need to do In that 
regard is to stale that on election day 
you will, be 21 years old or upward*. 
You must give your residence and 
street and number,. If any.

6— A woman born In the United 
States Is an American citizen whether 
her parents were citizens er not, but 
a woman citizen of the United States 
who marries an alien loses her citizen
ship by reason of said marriage and 
she cannot vote thereafter unless she 
becomes natural ised through court 
proceedings. The naturalization of 
her husband alone would not be suf
ficient. nor would the death of her 
alien husband restore her to American 
citizenship. A subsequent marriage to 
a United States citizen would, how
ever, make her a citizen.

7— *la order to vote in Michigan -a 
woman must be:

(a) 21 year* of age or «p- 
wards on election day.

(b) A resident of Michigan for 
•  months prior to election day.

(c) A resident of the town
ship, village or ward for 20 days 
before election day (except in 
case of change of residence from 
one precinct to another in the 
same ward or township.)

(d) A citizen of the United 
States, the wife of a citizen of 
the United 8tates, or the wife of 
an Inhabitant of foreign birth 
who, having resided In the state 
two years and six months prior 
to November 8, 1894, declared his 
intention to become a  citizen of 
the United States at least twe 
years and six months prior to said ' 
date.
8— REGISTER RIGHT AWAT. A 

tremendous amount of work will fall 
upon City and Township Clerks be
tween the present time and the next 
general election b / reason of the ex- 
ten tion of the vote to women.

9— By reason of charter provisions, 
certain cities may have special times 
for registration of voters other than 
or in addition to the times above 
mentioned.. But under the 1917 regis
tration law, every voter has the right 
to register with the City or Township 
Clerk as explained herein. DO NOT 
WAIT FOR ANY REGISTRATION 
MEETINGS. Go and register with 
yonr Township or City Clerk. DO IT 
NOW.

10— Any former registration of a 
woman to enable her to vote on a 
bonding proposition or at school 
meetings. Is not sufficient now. Every 
woman must register with the Town
ship er City Clerk now to entitle her 
to vote at elections.

11— On April 7, 1919, the voters of 
Michigan will vote, not only for the 
election of many officers, including lo
cal officers, Justices of the Supreme 
Court, a Superintendent pf Public In
struction, Members of the State Board 
of Agriculture, Members of the State 
Board of Education and Regents of 
the University, but they will vote up*, 
on several important amendments to 
Michigan’s Constitution, including an 
amendment relating to the liqnor 
traffic and an amendment providing 
for good roads. Mqre than half a mil
lion women should register in MIchi-

The Buick Model H-Six-45 is a very- 
capable open car for five persons, design
ed to cover the multitude of uses to which 
such a car is put. It differs from the 
big seven-passenger model only in tonneau 
and chassis length, possessing the same 
degree of ruggedness, easy-flowing power 
and mechanical excellence.

There is far more comfort in the driv- 
'ing compartment than is usually found in 
cars of this type. The floor space is un
cluttered and the seat is of great depth.

The tonneau is even more liberally pro
portioned. The seat is full three-passen
ger capacity, set at a comfortable angle. 
The sides are upholstered clear to the doors 
with the same French pleated leather 
used on the cushions and seat backs. Each 
of the four idoors is equipped with a side 
pocket for storing small parcels. The in
strument board is illuminated by a dash 
lamp and the sloping windshield does 
away with the annoying reflections so fre
quently encountered a t night.

The hair in Buick upholstery is pressed 
into pads and cannot spread.

“Stop th e 'xjvery*d— n the exp 
said Prerident^Marahall of the Ovi 
Pacific to  “Casfey* Rickard, engine

“The River’̂ is the story of that titanic 
.s tru g g le d  /balk  the Colorado ofTks 
torey^tljat^thrilled the nation; o f)th e  
[main whov saved the Im perial V aliev  
[and lo s y b is  h ea rt to  th e  g irl w ho

Let us demonstrate to you the many good quali
ties of the Buick line. It will not place you under 
the slightest obligation to buy. A phone or a card 
wilt bring the Buick to your door.

(rT he River” is the story of Innes Hardin) 
jwhose hatred of the engineer turned 
/to  love as she watched him lead the 
battle against the Great Yellow Dragon 
for the lives and'hom es of the settlers.

l“The River" is the thrilling story of 
that thrilling time.

“T he River* is our new serial.

Be Sure to Read It.

7V B*kk Model H-Six-46

C L Y D E  B E N T L E Y ,  A g t
Redford, Mich. Phone 242\ ' i  PftbaU Notice.

*jS : £ S £ ^ 'K K Z » ° 'co£ : e :
SS.VarSw'S &fi5«.p£‘KS
Eh d * y  o f  J a n u a r y  t n  th e  y e a r  
ju a an d  c in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  n in e te e n , 
so t, H - n r y  8  H u lb e r t .  J u d g e  o f  P ro -

Ate. s t u t t e r  o f  . th e  e s ta te  o f  P a u l  L .

s a d i s t  a n d  M la s - th e  p e t i t io n  o f- M end 
m a t t  p r a y ta g ? N b » t a d m in is t ra t io n  of 
sta t e  b e  g r a n te d  t o  h e y  o r  so m e  o th e r

^ rtU urw d , T h a t  t h e  n in e te e n th  d a y  of
95 5. *51'SSSS

Phone 242C T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ayne , 
*-5 sc. A t  a  session  o f  th e  p r o b a te  c o u r t  to r  
sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P ro b a te  
• o u r t  To>>m in  th e  t i t y  o f  D e t ro i t ,  o n  th e  
tw e n ty -e ig h th  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  tn  th e  y e a r  o n e  
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  n in e te e n .

P - e s e n t  H e n ry  S . H u lb e r t .  J u d g e  o f  P r o 
b a te .

I n  t h e  m a t te r  o f  th e  e s ta te ,  o f  C h a r i ty  P .

A n  in s t ru m e n t  in  w ri t in g  p u r p o r t in g  to  b e  
th e  la s t  w il l  a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  sa id  deceased , 
h a v in g  b e e n  d e liv e re d  in to ' th i s  c o u r t  fo r  
p r o b a te ,  a n d  E d w a rd  T y le r  h a v in g  filed tb e r* -  
w lt  n  h is  p e t i t io n  p  a y in g  t h a t  a d m in is t ra tio n  
w ith  th e  w ill a n n e x e d  o f  sa id  e s ta te  b e  g r a n t 
e d  to  H a r r y  J .  G re e n  o r  som e  o th e r  su ita b le  
p e rso n .

I t  la  o rd e re d . T h a t  t h e  f i f th  d a y  o f  
M a rc h  n e x t ,  a t  t e n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  
a t  sa id  C o u r t  R oom , b e  a p p o in te d  to r  p ro v in g  
sa id  in s t ru m e n t  a n d  h e a r in g  la id  p e titio n .

A n d  I t  la f u r t h e r  o rd e re d . T h a t  a  .*>i>y o! 
th i s  o r d e r  h e  p u b lis h e d  th r e e  mKvemilve w eek - 
p re v io u s  t o  a e id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g  in  th e  P ly m 
o u th  M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c m u t a i -

PHONE S18-F12

FIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
112 N. Harvey St. Phone 362JPIAN O  AND HARM ONY 

Member M. M. T . A . 
PLYM O U TH , M ICH IGAN .

S. E  CAMPBELL, M. D.
‘ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Special attention given to 
Eye, 4Sar and Nervous

B8u L-£3£N0P O ./ctS IA374 1
You’ll Find This A Good Shop

Probate Notice.
CATS OF MICHIGAN, county of Wayne 
mu A t  a Msaton of the Probate Coart for 1 county of Wayne, held at tue. (Tobate 

(M B e a m  in the c . ty  of Detroit on the - 
nmkfc dny of Jgnuary in the year one ,

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that die 

Board of Registration will be in ses- 
of Preder.ka sion a t  Hie village hall on Saturday, 
. . .  , . March 1st, and on Friday; March 7th,
taceased h££ from 9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m„ central 
i fin-1 admin- standard ' time, fw[ the purpose of 

^  registering all qualified electors of 
no with toe the village of Plymouth.

i ^ t io n  °f the Commission, 
rthe foSScm i D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

According to Public Act, No. 126, 
“ ' “ ' i l l l l :  Th. vUl^f, cleric m ,y  r * -  

at a copy of; ister any person who appears for 
uTto^PWu? that purpose on or before March 1, 
and 4 m i »  1913* Any elector who wfil Bot be 

able to appear in person may reg-

Hour»—8 to 9 a. m-A to 2 A 7 
25 W. Ann Arbor St. P 

Plymouth, Mich.

UNCLE SAM
When Pangs of Hunger Assail

to  t ie  to

Because Quality and Fair Prices Previal

ceiving requests from Washington, 
aa wefi as locally, for stenographers, 
typists, calculating machine oper
ator*, bookkeepers, etc. This is a 
.wonderful opportunity for ladies to 
do their bit. Salaries from $1,100 to 
$1,320; per year. Send for our free 
cqurae Bulletin. We have a- number 
of opportunities for yeafig ladies to 
work for their board and room while 
attending the D. B. U. A sk us about

April 7.-4919. The Republican party 
tn Michigan bar advocated Woman 
Suffrage. The State Central Commit- 
tM of the Republican party adopted

w. E. SMYTH
W m . GAYDEDETROIT

B U S IN E SS  U N IV E R S IT Y
61-69 Wert G rtad  R lr.r Are. 

v D ETR O IT
Rrtabtieked 1850 Accredited

iNorth Village

NOTICE
Th* Plymouth Electric 
lie b  u m  ready to tfa

C entral M eat
Cal) Central Meat Market, 

phone Jifi, fo r ' •

H.,me Made Bologna and
t * « i m  » d  r w

wmmmm m w m

l l i i j i l l l l l i m - , * '
- ^ 1  - - -  V ; ■ ■

■ ■ > •'! %!%-•“
— T T "  yh *  T l y m o u ih  h a s * Fr id a y , F e b r u a r y  ?, i»m V - *4r. . . ' “ . 'y  ' !_



that holds so much of
AND-W o r k Mazola 0% price 50c, now 40c. s 

Wesson 0)1, price 40c. now 30c.
Old Minse-Syrup, price 45c, how 35c.
-Old Manse Syrup, price 30c, now 25c. 
Lipphh»tt’s Jells, price 35c, now 30c.
Peanut Butter Kisses, 30c per lb,
And tower prices on Butter, Eggs, Lard and 
Lard Compound.

within its small circum
ference should be of 

the purest

R. W. SHINGLETON
Phone No. 237 K-2North Village, Plymouthand skillfully fashioned. We are all ready for

“Ring Time”
with a full supply of

Engagem ent and W edding Rings

A fine line of Valentines a t C. G.

D E L C O - U G H T Molasses. Bring your cans. We will fill pint cans 
for 14c; quart cans, 28c; two-quart cans, 55C; gallon 
jugs, $1.10. This is not the black molasses you buy 
for $1.00. The price is $1.40 per gallon.

r .B o m ,  to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Secord, 
a  son, Saturday, February 1st.

Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne, 
is visiting relatives here this' week.

Mrs. Maude Harper of Detroit, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F red1 Wil
liams.

Register,”  Saturday, February 8th, 
and Saturday, February 16th. See 
notice.

Mrs. Frisch of Saginaw, was the 
guest ‘of her son, Jacob, and family, 
over Sunday.

Charles Millard visited his daugh
ters . and families at Dearborn, 
Sunday.

Mrs. N. E. Sherwood of Detroit, 
was the guest of Mrs. Henry Sage, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Labide and son of Wyandotte, 
were guests of Mrs. C. DePorter, 
over Sunday. /

Davis Hillmer has been discharged 
from Camp Custer, and returned 
home, last Friday.

Mrs. Ella Chaffee entertained the 
bridge club at her home on Main 
street, Thursday afternoon.

The ladies-who met a t Mrs. Flor- 
•ence Beals for the quilting, enjoyed 
a very pleasant afternoon.

Don’t  miss hearing Victor Records, 
18518, 18517, 18516, 18518 and
18511. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Miss Helerf VanDeCar, who is 
teaching in Bay City this year, 
spent the week-end at home. *

Guaranteed vulcanizing. Prices 
reasonable. Charles Hadley, corner 
Union street and Penniman avenue.

The ladies of Canton township will 
register a t the town house, Satur
day, February 8th, from 9 until 4 
o’clock. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burnett vis
ited the former’s brother and family 
a t Deford, over Sunday and the first 
of the week.

Rev. W. T. Roberts of Lansing, 
will speak a t the Baptist shurcn, 
Sunday, February 9. Sunday-school 
a t the usual hour. ■* «

Mrs. Hayes of Ypsilanti, visited 
Mrs. Carl Heide, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, and attended the O. E. S., 
Tuesday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cable have re
turned home from a  week’s stay 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Bradner, a t Lansing.

Mrs..S. E. Cranson of Northville, 
and mother, Mrs. Caroline Millard, of 
Detroit, were guests of Mrs. E. C: 
Leach, last week Thursday.

Country Fair, Tuesday, February 
11, a t M. E. church. One long laugh 
from s ta rt to  finish. Five cents ad
mission. Funny movies, too.

C lydeW hittaker, who is on the 
transport DeKalb, and has been at 
his home a t Salem on a few days’ 
furlough, visited Plymouth friends, 
Friday.

The civil service examination for 
clerks and carriers for the local 
postoffice will be held a t  the High 
school, Saturday, February 8th, a t 
9 o’clock a. m.

Notice to Red Cross knitters—AU 
government sweaters must be turned 
id to headquarters today (Friday), as 
they must be packed and sent to De
troit by the 10th.

A regular meeting of the O. E. S. 
will be held in Masonic hall, next 
Tdesday evening, February 11th. 
All members of the order are re
quested to attend.

The Degree of Honor will hold a

fublic installation of the officers m 
ennlman hall, Friday evening. Feb. 
7th. The- City of the Straits degree 
staff of Detroit; will do . the work.
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Farber and 

little sons . of D etro it; have been 
guests of Plymouth friends, t this 
week. They expect - to , leave for 
Pittsburg, about the first o f March.

The Baptist Ladies’ -Aid Society 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Willett, Wednesday afternoon, 
February 12th. A good attendance 
is desired, as work is being planned 
for bazaar. • .

During the past week two painful 
accidents have occurred-at th e  Daisy 
factory. Willis Parks lost the 'end 
of one at hi* fingers-on U s le f t  hand, 
and last . Monday, Flovd Gottstock 
lost three fingers from n il Ja ft hand.

About fortyv_Iadie* attended the 
thimble party  given by the Lutheran 
Ladies’ Aid society a t  tbrihom e of 
Mrs. William Bhmk, last Wednesday 
afternoon. A social time was en
joyed and dainty refreshments wdre 
served.

Rev. Strasen called on Mrs. Wil
liam Garchow a t  Harper hospital, 
and Mrs. William ‘ Beyer a t Grace

JOHN L. GALEJeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274

C O A L ! C O A L !Prevent That Fire!
I t  may come to you as i t  does to 
one out of every thirty men who 
carry fire insurance.

Fire insurance can’t  prevent 
fires, and i t  can’t  save your family 
from the possibility of injury or 
death by nre.

I f  you want to know how to pre- 
ren t fires, you should read the 
H artfo rd  F ire  Insurance Com- 
any’s booklet.

F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  

F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Midi. Phone S43JManure
AUTO LIVERY

AT ALL HOURS
Agency Milwaukee Mechanics* 

Insurance Co.

CHAS. H1RSCHLIEB

'Areytnrgcriiig to need a Manure Spread
er this spring Mr. Farmer? If you are, 
.now is the time to buy it. Prices will 
not be any lower than right now. We 
can supply you with two of the best, 
makes on the market today—

We have a goodly supply 
of excellent quality SOFT 
COAL on hand at the present 
time. It would be a good 
plan for you to fill your bin 
now, while ' you can get it. 
GIVE YOUR ORDER TODAY.Gome in today and let us show you these 

spreaders. We know that we'ean prove 
to you that you will make no mistake in 
buying the Niseo or Low 20th Century.

Notice- is hereby given tha t on and 
after February 1, 1919, all dogs 
found without license tags attached 
to them, w ill, be Shot according to 
law. The fact tha t owner has li
cense, will not make any difference, 
the license must be Worn by the dog.

GEORGE W. SPRINGER. Plymouth Lumber & Coal CoALL KINDS FARM IMPLEMENTS
CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and ManagerAUCTION SALE

Tuesday, February 18th, a t nine 
o’clock, of farm, stock and imple
ments, forty-five head of cattle. 
Property of Alfred White on Water
ford road. 8t3

X o c a l 1KI e w sHENRY J. FISHER
Phone NO. 70North Village Bake- sale a t gas office by M. E. 

ladies, Saturday.
Mrs. James McKeever is visiting 

relatives in Detroit, this week.
Mrs. William Smitherman has gone 

to  Ionia for a few weeks’ visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. R. R. Underwood of Knox, 
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
William Bake.

Mrs. E. R. Daggett visited her 
mother a t Ovid, over Sunday and the 
first of the week.

Mrs. E. C. Veriey visited her 
mother at Romulus, last week Fri
day and Saturday.

If  your liver is wrong, you’re all 
wrong. Try Torpidets for torpid 
liver. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell and 
niece, Miss Dorothy Albro, visited 
friends in Detroit, over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rice and siBter-. 
in-law, Mrs. G. R. Rice, were guests 
of Pontiac friends, over Sunday.

Mrs. F. F. Bennett of Ypsilanti, 
was a Plymouth visitor, Friday and 
attended the meeting of the Woman’s 
Literary Club.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pettingill 
and Mrs. Ida M. Dunn were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cranson at 
Northville, Sunday. ;

Frank Rambo is able to be a t his 
place of business again, after a 
week’s absence on account of sick- 
nesB.

New vulcanizing shop in the build
ing formerly occupied by the D. L. 
Dey -implement store. All work 
guaranteed. Charles Hadley.

Mrs. Thomas Bacot, Mrs. Laura 
Feriner, George Feaster, Car! Isa- 
minger and Mr. Mack of Detroit, 
and E ras Felt of Northville, were 
guesty a t William Felt’s, Sunday.

Several members of the Masonic 
lodge of this place, went; to North-

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—F ive. room house in 

splendid locati^ . Large lot with 
beautiful shade trees This proper
ty  will be sacrificed for cash offer. 
Mrs. Eva Hanson, 198 Lmwood 
avenue, Detroit. 10t4

FOR SALE—1917 Ford Tourir 
car; good condition; a  bargain if so 
this week. 818 Holbrook avenue.

lOtl

-------- DEALERS IN--------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories FOR SALE—Holstein cow and 

calf. Phone 253-F22. C. A. Root, 
Plymouth, Mich. lOtl T h e  N a s h  S ixFOR SALE—A 1917 Ford Touring 
car in good condition; dimmers, s ta rt
ing battery. Inquire a t 856 North 
Harvey street. lOtl The Nash Six is beautiful, comfortable and 

powerful. Three prime qualities you look for in a 
motor car are beauty, comfort ana power.

These three qualities are well combined in the 
Nash Six,.

You will like its beauty of line. from radiator to 
tail light

It’s double, cowled, airline body, a deep Nash 
blue, penciled with gold, is swung low upon a dean, 
strong chassis of 121. inch wheel base.

For Demonstration Call

Plymouth, Mich. G. B. CRUMBLE

Twoi 1914 Ford Touring Cars, each. 
One 1915 Ford Sedan, with starter
One^916 Touring Car....................

"One 1917 Touring Car....................
One Flanders 20.............................
One 1914 Studebaker......................

FOR SALE—Modern house; 1 
lot. 836’ East. Amt Arbor street. 
H. Ladd, phone 89.

WANTED—Buzz wood to 
Phone 816-F5.

tsad.
South

FOR SALE—A sideboard. Phone 
54-F8. 2tf

- FOR SA LB—Modern bi 
Williams s tree t A. D. 
phone 362W.

ville, Monday evening, t o ' attend 
lodge. An oyster supper was served 
after the work.

See “Incubator Babies’* fed on ele
phants milk a t  Country Fair, Tuea- 

“  Also funny 
5c admission.“movies’* aria stu 

At M. E. Church.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 8 - 1 *
(TWO DAYS ONLY)

l, ' ’* .. fr
Rub-No-More Soap, Galvanic Soap, Classic Soap, 

6c per bar; $5j90 per box

Fancy Hand-picked Beam, per lb ................. .lie

Fancy Carolina Head B ke................. IBe
(Not over 5 lbs. to a customer) .

Peas, Com, Tomatoes, Seans for. . .  • .:...25e
' ■  "T ;; -:V  ; \.i- ~ ~f i

Exclusive Sale of Cburngoid Ofemaarrarine

R E A L
GLANCE THIS LIST OVER—SAVE MONEY

Y—ITS-DCLICI

| y  . - | |
I r t i |  H F> * ■ .- .4



arrived safely from at
present  is a t  Newport, Virginia, 
and ftvpfwf-a g<Wm kn K» liyflf, _ 'Wioy

!•■ vruy Kooutson, won waw Mvcwiy • 
wounded on Flanders feont He is 
Aow in PeJhfns Bay. fttrie hospital, 
New York, land his wounjia are heal
ing f a s t  . - r

The Helping Hand iociety met 
a t  the home of Mrs. Charles Par
rish, Wednesday. -There were a 
goodly number present, although 
there- are quite a good aiefc
in 'the neighborhood.' H ie meeting

WkL wish te  announce to thg 
peopto of Ply mouth, and £ ~ '  
elnftjr, that we have M w te te P f  ’ j 
Candy and ice Cream store toYj 

. the room formerly occupM ty 1 ' 
Pettlnglll & Campbell, 'o n.] 
Main street, where we wfN K 
be pleased to welcome eur t 
patron* a q * |g g u k , and serve > 
y°u with everything
In our l ln * ! ^ lm t  and see us. «•£

Mnumm

one rally fo* te x t Sabbi 
the . th ird  sermon on 
subject being, MDqea-G<

' T O  A.' S. wig hold and vice president filled the chair 
for the day. One new member, Mrs. 
McCracken, was added to  thd roll. 
After all buaineaf WBs transacted, 
they adjourned to - meet in -March 
With Mrs. Jubenville.

Mr. and Bin. John A. Robinson 
palled dn Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cole, 
Riimto; afternoon.
i AJtete- Genriek, who has'been sta- 
tio iW lB  Cam® Custer, Battle Creek, 
for h w p j^ tw o  , years, returned 
home la it W®ek, with his honorable 
discharge.
i Ward was received here, Tuesday,jnf a-*- , - Qust ^  a
hospital in Ann Arbor. He came
here with his parents from Detroit 
' t f m  quite a small boy, and had
iadnce lived in this vicinity. He
leaves a  wife and three-.small chil
dren; a mother and father; sisters 
and brotiuets to mourn their,loss. 
The funeral was held a t the home 
In PJ^jrpOuth, Thursday afternoon.
| Sttjh--Mildred Jubenville has gone 
to  Southfield to help care for her

Wriege- Baehr bggWtoogth, 
Rmday '-at Georg*’ Bedhris. 
Lets Darby is slowly improv-
Br^dy of Detroit, spent Sun-
T'iOnifl' Bvwintin’e.

MfsT*fertha Joy, chairman. Hattie 
H«dsington ^has charge of the pro
gram, /which no doubt will be a  go*? 
one. Everybody cordially invited to 
come and have a  rood time.

There is an enrollment of fifty- 
five in our 'day school. Last weak 
there were only about half- of the 
pupils in attendance on account of 
illness*

Hie fact was demonstrated tha t 
there . is considerable talent around 
thej.bnrg. from the way everything 
went off a t the. ?rfoipWTnm*yt, "P* 
Friday evening. The patriotic' drill 
by eleven girls was nicely executed, 
and tire three short sketches w ere1 
decided^ funny. Our pastor acted 
as oScSl 3 3 4 4  Jp *  titid thejf 
were all fta'rS; No doubt everyone 
will want to hear them again soon.
,1 1 )  o r  ...—  . j j . j  . T . . .

H .  W .  M u r r a

$ld.65 was added to the mano fund, 
A card received, from arcs, Artmfcr 

LeVan, who is in  ra n ts  C drit, Fla., 
says that, potatoes «oe f?J)0 a  faaaheL 
butter,. 75c per -pound,; irfeiegar^l^w

75 ^0  doz^^^^ch igan ' 
a placet©  live in  after All.

Mrs. Margare t Vigent left last 
Sunday for a few.'weeks’ visit with 
friends in '  Rhode Island.

Mrs. Clark Mackender visited her 
daughter in Detroit, over Sunday.

Gerald Knickerbocker, who has 
been very ill, is 'some better a t this

Arthur Bennett’s family have all 
been sick with the “flu.”

Mr. Taylor haa moved his family

U l M t i e D d i B j f O

F R A N K  W .
PHONE NO. l t e *  MIU

Howard Fhihbeck and Mies Birch 
spefit Sunday ih Dexter. 
t Mrs. C. H. Freeman is still con
fined t e  her bed.

About thirty-five friends and 
neighbors gathered a t  the home of 
Waolace Hewitt, last Friday, evening,

FARMERS:—If you 
are looking for Farm 
Horses, I have all 
kinds, to suit every m K t  
purpose.

Some good Second- W m  
hand Harness and ex- W Sm 
tra Collars.

Some single Horses.
All horses guaranteed as sold.

and spent the evening in progressive 
pedro. Mrs. Ira  W aU w an d Edward 
ty k e  wane the honored- placers, and 
Mis* Irene Qoac&enbmte, and Uoyd 
Lyke received the cooseiation prizes. 
A  fine lunch was ©priced by the 

^hosteas
A pretty home wedding took plane 

a t the home of K n . 9 m .  $10  North 
Hamilton street, YpjaRara, when her 
youngest daughter, EwSebsth , was 
united in marriage to Ralph Edward 
Lyke by Dr. Eugene Moore. A t 
eight *fcleek» Mrs. Leon Hand sang, 
“ Oh, Promise Me,”  after which the 
Lohengrin . .
ed by Mte 
Evelyit 1 $

: was riaff 
mony A--1 
The bride 
short w e ®  
will be ait 
farm.

Mrs Albert Staebler and Mrs. Wil- 
Ham Schrader were callers at the 
home o f  Mse Charles Freeman, Sun
day.

Fred Fishbeck and fam ily attended 
a birthday, pStty . a t  . BeHeville, Sun
day.

What n»igkt,h*ve been a  serious 
accident occurred test Tuesday night, 
when Ralph Lyke .and Elizabeth

_ Mrs. Charles Jubenville id on the 
jsick list, this week.

REG ISTRATION  NOTICEfestival being arranged fo r  la con
nection with the annual' mite-box 
opening of the.Woman’s Missionary 
society. The

here will be a good deal of. mov- 
around here, this spring. 
r the old signs pr^ve true we will To the Qualified Hectors of the 

Township of Plymouth, County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan:

i Notice is hereby given tha t in con
formity with Act 126, Public Acta of 
1917, I, the undersigned Township 
•Clerk, will upon any day except 
Sunday and a  legal holiday or the 
iday of any regular or special elec
tion or official primary election, re
ceive for registration, the name of 
any legal voter in said township not 
already registered who may APPLY 
TO ME PERSONALLY for such 
registration, except tha t I can re
ceive no names for registration dur- 
iing the time intervening between the 
Second Saturday* before any general 
or special election or official primary 
.election and the day of such election.
1 All electors not already registered 
land intending to vote a t said Elec
tion should make PERSONAL AP
PLICATION to me on or before the 
]15fh day of February, A. D. 1919.

Notice is further hereby given that 
I will be »t PETTINGILL 4  CAMP- 
BELL’S STORE, Plymouth, Mich., on

• After, the cere^ 
lunch was served., 
groom left for a NELSON COLE

PLYMOUTH, 1005 WEST ANN ARBOR
PHONE 217W

'i|l ■* . way of earning their pledge to the 
The church building fund. An interest- 

a of teg “memory quilt” is being design
e r -  edj with tire names of Plymouth peo- 

Don* rite  on it. Ten names are'placed on ! 
hired each block and ten cents collected 
Bjiboi for each name. One enterprising 
t*sds. member has already filled six blocks. 
'V the The Methodist churches in the 
girls Plymouth group, including South 

t  the  Lyon, Northville, Farmington, Red- 
1, file ford, Salem and Plymouth, wfll hold 
»r in a centenary rally a t thd'-.Piymouth 
towed church, next Monday, with forenoon 
3 last afternoon and evening seHiions, to 
Kg a  which all are invited. yTbfeJ meetings 
«JW of' will convene a t lF i>  fik, 2  p . m. and 

W: T o’clock in the evening. The evening 
session -sjvill.be afepecial interest to 

- ever to the general public, when Dr. H. 
t  .tbd A. Maaser, kndwn- as the, “Jungle 
low- Man,” will be the speaker. ‘ Dr. 

right Muaser was for some time, a mis
sionary in India and is always a 

Mb most interesting speaker. He is on

a  Bishop Henderson’s area staff. Other 
a M ik n  will be Dr. Geerge Elliott, 
ufcMCJih* Bishop’s staff, and xecqg- 
titex^fniwid: AA' one o f  tifb most eloquent 
p tip to e n  ih Methodism. Dr. W: H. 

Boot Phelps, witty and full of life, wdl 
game w eak both forenoon and afternoon, 
a th* This rhlly offers a  great privilege to

L A P H A M ’S  C O R N E R S
The Lapham’s Ladies’ Aid wil 

serve a  fish dinner on WednesdasMildred Bted, ] and bn
Miss
bruises.

s e r v e  a  nen urnner on n  eunesaay 
February 12, a t the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Lemuel Truesdell, on th e  Ever
e tt Learned place. Everybody is in
vited. Adults, 40c; children, 20c.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nelson enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farley 

a ”  Fariay’a.

F R E E  C H U R C H
M rs,' Jacob Strang, wjao passed 

away F^iruaiy  1st, a t me h«ne of 
her son, Olin, was laid to r e s t  in 
the Free Church cemetery, Monday 
afternoon. Mr. and*. Mrs. Strung 
were of the earlier aettfers here, 
and lived for yearn open the farm, 
hut had been residents o f  Ypeilanti 
many y«»a. She was a. me-time 
member of the Methodist church. 
She leavw tw* wrtu, Ehjah and Olin, 
and one dqughter, Mrs. Alfred Hus-

and children and Mn 
mother, Mrs. VbnDyne 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will
Saturday a t Roy Lyke’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis apd
children, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Bender.

A baby daughter was, boro to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bowen, Saturday, 
February 1st.

Kenneth Rich was in Detroit Sun
day to visit his mother, who i t  yery 
ill there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HeUis and
children of Saline, were gueftt* last
Friday of Mr. and Mrs* Glenn Whit
taker.

Mrs. Raymond Casterline is visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Clifford 
Casterlifce fo r a  few days.

Luella King and Ralph Bovee have 
been neither absent nor tardy at 
school during the month of January.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harmon Gale enter
tained at' a six o’clock dinner. Friday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Frank CmnO 
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Hershel Mann and 
son John of West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nelson were 
Ann Arbor shoppers, Triday.

1TION and REGISTERING such of 
the qualified electors in said town
ship asfSHALL APPEAR and apply 
therefor.

The name, of no person but an AC- He’s a hard fellow to beat when he’s after y< 
radiator.

But it’s easy to keep him from getting a dei 
grip on your battery.

Keep your battery charged right up so ; t] 
whenever you take a hydrometer test the read 
will be up to’ the 1.285 mark. Then your batb 
will be fully protected ever* if the thermome) 
goes down to 20 below.

If you don’t know just how to make the hjd 
meter test we’ll be glad to show you.

TUAL RESIDENT of the precinct a t 
the time of registration, and entitled 
under the constitution, if remaining 
silch resident, to vote at the’ election 
shall be entered in the registration 
book.
Registration of Absentee by Oath

A m  Wilson, 
iron, Fred T r shall UNDER OATH, state tha t he 

is a -resident of suefr precinct and 
has resided in the township TWEN
TY DAYS next preceding such elec
tion, designating particularly the 
place of his residence uncty' that he 
possesses the other qualifications of 
au elector under the constitution; and 
that, owing to the.sickness os bodily 
infirmity of himself o r  some member 
o f his family o r owing to his absence S O U T H  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  P L '

We test, repair and G&-  
recharge storage bat- Twi 
teries,- and always car- J l?
ry a full supply of bat- 
tery parts, new bat- j t j / fS jm  
teries and rental bat- j j r  m i  
teries. SL; ■'

or; his own business and without in
ten t to avoid or delay his registration, 
he was unable te  make application for 
registration on the last day provided 
by law fa r the registering o f  etertqn 
preceding such election,.then the name 
of such person shall be registered, 
and he shall then be permitted to vote 
a t such election. If  such applicant 
hhall/Nin said matter, wilfully maim 
any false statement, he shall be 
deemed guilty of {rerjary, apd. upon 
conviction be aribjeet to the pains and 
penalties thereof,'

Wooten n » f i a t
The names of all qualified .WOMEN 

ELECTORS will be registered, pro- 
rided PERSONAL APPUGATlQN 
te made in conformity wjtti the fore-

CHURCH NEW S

SERVICE STATION


